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OPA ClampsCeiling On
Retail Prices Of Beef
Slight Drop
May Favor
Consumers

WASHINGTON, April 5
(AP) OPA today put sped-fl- c

cents- per - pound celling
prices on retail sales of beef,
Iamb and mutton effective
April 15, andsaid housewives
would find them "in most
cases less than the prices
which consumers have been
paying recently.

Similar prlcei on retail pork
cuts went Into effect on April 1.
Today's standardization of top
prices by zones was designed by
the Office of Price Administration
to help restore order In retail meat
distribution, upsetfor months by
shortages, price rules that varied
from store to store, alleged black-marke- ts

for sale of Illegal meal
at Jllegal prices, and other diffi-
culties.

Wiping out the store-by-sto- re

meat price maximums which for-
merly permitted any establish-
ment to charge Its highest price
of March, 1942, the new action set
down In cents-per-pou- the price
of sirloin In Detroit, hamburger In
New York, veal cutlets In San
Francisco, and so on for each
grade of 102 cuts of beef, veal,
lamb an'! mutton In each of 12

teintt. These zones are Identical
with the pork zones, except that
the mldwestern 4 and A zones
art combined for other cuts. The
meat cuts are all the ordinary
types and correspondwith ration
lists.

As In the case of pork, small In-

dependentstores will be permitted
to charge one to three centi a
pound more than chains or large
Independents (defined as itores
that did more than $250,000 busi-
ness last year).

Samples of the new prices, giv-

ing both the chain-bi- g store and
the small Independentstoresmaxi-
mums, on gTade "A" or "good" cuts
Include (cents per pound ceilings):

Dallas Sirloin, 44-4-8; veal cut-
let, 48-5-0; leg of lamb, 40-4- beef
hamburger, 29-3-

Coupled with meat rationing, to-

day beginning its second week, the
new prices were said by OPA to
provide "readily Identifiable ceil
ings to shoppersIn eachcity, town
or hamlet x x x and strike a tell-

ing blow at black markets In meat
xxx and will make It impossible
for black market operatorsto con
tinue to pose as legitimate
tallers

Other purposes of the action,
OPA continued,were to provide re
lief for stores squeezed between

recent following
in said formal

and also to remove price differen-
tials which made It un-

profitable some stores with
ceilings to handle meat while

neighboring competitors with high
ceilings got fairly substantial

The price differential between
small stores and the chaln-bl-g

tore group however,
some of the differences In retail
meat costs.

Another feature of the order Is
that the prices were linked to five
grades of beef, four of
lamb, three gradesof mutton.
Borne retailers have protestedboth
the differentials grading re-

quirements,but officials said that
most retailers consulted In various

to approve.
Temporarily exempted

the draft of new prices for these
types sausage,canned meat
and variety meats (liver, brains,

etc.) Another
price list Is being for
kosher-kille- d meat.

City Commission
Vote On Tuesday

Voters of Big Spring select
two members to serve
terms on the city commission In
balloting set for

Polls will open at 8 a. m.
close at 8 p. m. with L. S.

as Judge as
Personswho are

qualified voters under Texas
law an-- who have resided within
the city limits for the past six

are eligible to vote.
Names on the ballots are those

of Grover mayor, who
was appointed to the commission
first In 1937 and who Is now serv-
ing out his second elective term;
T. J. A. Robinson, who also Is
serving out his second
term; C. O. Nalley W. L. (Bill)
Mead.

Escort Ship Launched
Anrll 8. UP) A de--

"ijystroyer escortvessel, the USS Inch,
I was isuncnea "i me snipvaros ui

the Consolidated Bteel
mMlon, Ltd., here yesterday. The
7jL. vessel was named In

.the lite Rear Admiral Richard
Inch, USN.
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Lamour And Captain To Wed llZ tAhf.
mour and Capt William Boss Howard III of the Army Air Forces
will be married soon, her studioannounced. He Is a former mem-
ber of Maryland legislature prominent In society.

Governor Fails To
Sign Labor Bill

April B UP) Governor Coke R, said today h
iUe with the of state his labor un-

ion registration The effect of action Is to permit the bill to be-
come law without his or disapproval.

The governor'sannouncementwas made following long
conference with representativesof labor In Texas.

governor declined to expand his announcement,declaring he
would havemore to say regarding his action tomorrow.

The meeting recessed shortly after and, the governorexplain-
ed, he had a luncheon engagement.
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The bill requiring labor, unions
to register with the secretary of
state, file reports of their flnan--
cIaI nrttvftv jinri nthrrvlmi rAcrii- -'

latlnr them will become law 90
daysafter the adjournment of the
general session of the legislature.
The end of the session is not in
sight

The measure, by Reps. Durwood
Manford of Smiley and W. W.
Brldgers of El Pasp, received ma-
jority votes In both branches of
the legislature but not the neces-
sary two-thir- to give it imme-
diate effect.

Manford expressed satisfaction
at the governor'sdecision.

"It's a fine thing," he said.
"We are sorry that the governor

aw fit not to veto the bill," said

statementwould be made later to-

day.
He added that the governor had

npt announced his decisionduring
the conference. Steadhamsaid the
time was consumed with a discus-
sion of the measure, provision by
provision, and Its possible effect
upon the morale and financesof
organized labor.

ThreeEscaped
FelonsTaken

HOUSTON, April 8. UP) Three
of the seven prisonerswho escap-
ed from the Retrieve state prison
farm near Angleton early yester-
day were recaptured three miles
north of Goose Creek last night
after a chase In "movie thriller"
style participated In by deputy
aherlffs, state rangers and a high-
way patrolman.

In the chase through Goose
Creek, the car knocked down a
brick pillar of a filling etaUon
when the road was blocked by a
freight and was stoppedonly when
the officers shot out a left rear
tire.

The recaptured prisonerswere
Frank Martin, from Victoria coun-
ty, serving ten years for burglary;
Richard Williams from Dallas
county, servingtwo years fqr theft,
and Joe Atkins, from Harris coun-
ty serving two years for theft.

The seven prisoners, five from
Harris county, sawed their way
out of a dormitory window be-
tween midnight and8 a. m. Sunday,
Captain J. A. Lockwood, farm
manager, reported. Bloodhounds
were usee) to trace the trial but It
was lost near Angleton.

Two Soldiers Die
In FlamingWreck

GALVESTON. April 8. UP)
Two army air forces soldiers died
today in the faming wreckageof
an army gasoline truck which
turned over on highway 78 Just
outside the Galveston city limits.

Namesof the men, whose bodies
could not ba recovered until two
hours after the accident, were
not announcedImmediately.

Spectatorssaid the truck skid-
ded on loose gravel as It was turn-
ing off the highway at an

RedsBeatOff
GermanRaids
NearKharkov
By EDDY GELMORE

MOSCOW, April 8 UP) Support-
ed by tanks and large air forces
the Germansbatteredat Soviet de-
fenses northeast andsoutheast of
Kharkov despite a lull on most
other fronts, but the Russiansan-
nounced today they had beaten
back theseattacks andadded 200
more dead Germansto the toll of
1,000 which the midnight communi-
que reported slain In the region
south of Izyum.

Apparently clinging to bridge-
heads on the southern bankof
the northern Donets In this sec-
tor where the rler flows In an
easterly direction. Red army
units have knocked out approxi
mately one third of the attacking
enemy ground forces In every
recent assault, recent front dis-

patchessaid.
The Germansare trying to cap-

ture the bridgeheadsat any cost,
bu,t the Soviet command attaches
equal Importance to them and Is
determinednot to surrender them

The mid-da- y communique said
Soviet artilleyrmen repulsed ene-
my tank attacks against the Izyum
bridgeheads overnight, knocking
out six German tanks and killing
about 200 Germans Izyum Is about
70 miles southeastof Kharkov.

In the Belgorod area, 128 miles
north3 of Izyum,.. .

the Russiansmet
an assault by oerman Infantry
head-o-n and threw the enemy I

rorces hack, wiping out about a
company of troops, the communi-
que said.

West of Moscow, a detachment
of Russiantroops attacked an ene-
my position during the night and
killed 70 Germans in hand-to-han- d

fighting, the communique said.

TheatreCrowds
Aid Red Cross

Theatre goers Sunday responded
generously to appeals for Red
Crors support and contributed a
total of $384 11 to the work, It was
reported Monday.

This boosted receipts to date to
$879 88, and put the campaign
ulthtn striking distanceof the (1,-90-0

mark for the week's obser-
vance.

Donations will be sought by all
local theatres through Wednesday,
A spec nl Red Cross feature Is be-
ing shown, and Boy Scouts are on
hand after each show to accept
gifts to the Red Cross war fund.

STATE WARRANTS CALLED
AUSTIN, Anrll 8 UP) The treas-

ury today called for payment of
general revenuewarrants totaling
$1,282,303 of the 1911-4- 2 series. The
new call Includes warrants through
June 22, 1912.

AMERICANS RAID NAPLES
Concentration
Of JapShips
Is Dispersed

FortressesBreak Up
Assembly Of 13 Ships,
Sinking Four

By Th Associated Press
Flying Fortresses which

never numbered more than
10 in three moonlight raids
on Kavieng, New Ireland, 550
miles northeast ofPort Mor-
esby, have destroyedor dis-
persed a Japanesenaval con-
centrationof 13 warships and
merchantmen.Gen. Douelas
Mac Arthur's headquarters
announced today.

Eight of the ships In the con
centratlon caught on Silver Bay
and nearby waters were warships,
ana ai least iwo cruisersana two
destroyers were sunk, successive
communiques from Australia have
announced.

For this considerable victory the
Americans suffered only damage
to some of their planes.

The last blow In the attack,
which began Thursday night, was
struck last night when eight Fort-
resses swept in for the third time
and damaged a light cruiser or de-
stroyer and possibly damaged
three other ships. j

Allied airmen planted 20 tons of
bombs among Japanesepositions
in the Markham valley above Lae,
strafed the Salamauand Kitchen
Creek areas,and struck at Tlmlka
In Dutch New Guinea, Langgoer
In the Kae Islands and Saumlakl
In the Tanimlo Islands to the
northwest,as well as other targets
to the northeast.

The Sundaycommunique of the
navy department announceda se-

ries of eight raids on Klska In the
northern Pacificand additionalas
saults by Liberator d

bombers on Attu In the Aleutians.
Klska already had been bombed 38
times In the past month, but the
navy did not report the damageIn
detail.

Pacific fleet headquarters at
Pearl Harbor today credited navy
and marine dlvebombers and tor-
pedo planes at Guadalcanalwith
sinking at least 17 Japaneseships
in the six months beginning Aug.
28. At least 68 other ships were
damaged,the navy said.

Thirteen-Year-Ol-d

Boy SawAction In
Pacific With Navy

CORPUS CHRISTT, April 8 UP)

Calvin Leon Graham,13, who saw
grim action during five months in
the South Pacific, Is out of the
navy for a while, at least.

The bureau of naval personnel
at Washington has confirmed the
statement of his mother, Mrs.
Nora Wingate of Houston, that her
son was born April 3, 1930.

Last year, at 12, Calvin gave his
age .as 17 and was enlisted In the
navy. H? shipped to fearl Har
bor. Last October, aboarda battle-
ship, he sailed into action.

Touching an east coast port a
month ago, First Class Seaman
Graham learned his grandmother
In Houston was seriously til.
Leave was denied so he jumped
ship and hitchhikedtor Texas. He
arrived the day after his grand-
mother's funeral, gave himself up,
and was sent to Corpus Chrlstl,
pending Investigation.

Allied LeadersTalk
To SpanishOfficers

LONDON, April S CD High
ranking Allied military leader.
mit ivilh ftn&nlah officers this
afternoon In Spanish Morocco, It
was announcedIn London today.

A dispatch from United States
army headquartersIn North Af-

rica said three United Nations
were representedat the confer-
ence with the officers of non-
belligerent Spain.

(Presumably these were the
United States, Britain and
France).

Survived On LizardsA Rats

Lost Yanks
By TOM IIARBROUGII

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI-
NEA, March 27 (Delayed) UP)
Three members of the crew of an
American medium bomber, back
safejy at their base today after an
almost miraculous escape from 10
months wandering In the Jungles
of New Britain, celebratedby eat-
ing an enormous breakfast of
grapefruit Juice, bacon and eggs
and a loaf of breadapiece.

As they went to work on the
bread, the first they had tasted
since their B-2-S Martin Marauder
crashed Into the sea under Japa-
nese fighter attack after a raid
on Rabaul, they told of a diet
of lizards, tree grubs, rata and
cassowarieson which they had sus-
tained life with the help of friend-
ly natives, and praised an Aus-
tralian soldierwho had helpedand

Hull Calls For
ExtensionOf
TradePowers

SaysPactWould Show
Willingness To Bear
Responsibilities

WASHINGTON, April 5
(AP) Secretary of State
Hull told congress today that
the United Statesmust dem-
onstratenow its "sincerity of
purpose" and wjjlingness to
bear its share of Responsibil-
ity in world affairs by ex-

tending tht administration's
authority to write reciprocal
trade agreements.

His opinion was laid before the
nation's lawmakers as the house
appropriations committee released
testimony on a new J189.729.400 f I

nanclal measure, bundling up
funds for the state, Justice and
commerce departmentsfor the fis
cal year of 1944.

Hull's testimony In prosecuting
the war and aiding the peace,came
as the ways and means committee
scheduled hearings on the exten--

WASHINGTON, April 8 T
Secretary of State Hull thinks
Hitler "Is alive."

His belief was expressed be-

fore the house appropriations
committee Feb. 8 In testimony
made public today. Committee
members raised the question on
the basisof rumors that the nail
fuehrer nas dead.

slon act for one week from today.
With the authority for the re-

ciprocal trade agreemetnsdue to
expire June 12 and with a legisla-
tive battle alreday brewing on the
Issue, the secretary of state said
that he considered It "Inconceiva-
ble" that the act would not be ex--
tendedbecause, he said, it "will be
vitally needed

"To open up foreign markets for
American products during the

-- .. - A u.i .i 4.1Jiuiknar jxsi luu, miu iicilj iiiaiiiiaui
domestic prosperity and tun em-

ployment during the difficult post-
war readjustment period, and,

"In the light of the program and
principle subscribedto by this gov-

ernment and in the Atlantic Char-
ter, the United Nations declara-
tion, and In more than a dozen
lend lease agreements,to enable
the United Statesto occupy the po-

sition of leadershipnow In laying
the groundwork for postwar,
worldwide economic reconstruc-
tion."

Hull's ."testimony, given on Feb.
8, provided the high spot of the 1- -,

200 printed page record on the six
weeks of hearings, but out of It
came these otherdisclosures and
statements:

The department of Justice now
has more than 80,000,000 seta of
fingerprints In Its FBI files more
than one third of the nation's
population and Is getting about
120,000 additional each day, chief
ly from those In military service
and war Industries.

Attorney General Diddle disclos-
ed that there was a second subma-
rine saboteur scare last summer,
that "we had Informationthat an-

other submarinewas coming over
here" and rushed Its men "down
to help guard the coast"

The number of conscientious ob-

jector cases handledby the justice
department increased from 1.600
cases in the first half of last year
to 2.800 cases In the last half

The department prosecuted 19
cases of treason during the fiscal
year, and worked on 1,200 com-
plaints of war fraud.

Prepare For Duiikcrquc?
LONDON, April 8. WP-Re-

said in a dispatch from Gen-
eva today that owners of Italian
fishing and other coastal craft
described as being sent to Sicily,
presumably for Marshal Erwln
Rommel's "Dunkerque." were re-

ported to have been offered the
choice of manning the vessels
themselvesor having them con-

fiscated.

Back After
fed thent and even given his last
razor blade for a shave though
he had wandered In the jungles
longer than they had.

The three Americans, rescued by
an American plane after they des-

perately flasheda bit of mirror lo
the Jungle sunlight, were Second
Lleuts. Eugene D. Wallace of Los
Angeles, ot of the plane;
Marvin C. Hughes, Balrd, Callahan
county, Tex., navigator, and. Pri-
vate First Class Dale E. Bordner,
Chllllcothe, Ohio, radioman All
received the Order of the Purple
Heart decoration.

They returned without five of
their mates two drowned when
the plane crashed, two were cap-
tured by Japanesepatrols, and a
fifth died of pneumoniaafter they
landed from a rubber raft.

Their Australian companion was
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The soldiers are lt Alton Wllmeth, looking Into the "mirror,' andlt Ellon Wllmrth, looking back, twins from Toklo, Tex., who are
stationedat the South rialns Flying School, Lubbock, Trx. It's Aux-
iliary Polly Shrrrell looking Into the "glass,"and Auxiliary Alberta
Sherrell, smiling back, twins from Loralne, Tex who are In the
WAAC8 and were recruited through the Illg Spring district.

SENATE COMMITTEE LOOKS INTO

REPORT OF "ARMY HOARDING"
WASHINGTON, April S CT An Inquiry Into whot ChairmanTru-

man (D-SI- describes as "array hoarding" of foodstuffs and supplies
that othenvlsewould have been available to civilians was projectedto-
day by the senatewar Investigatingcommittee.

The group called officials of the army quartermastercorps for testi-
mony behind closeddoorsas other senatecommitteesarranged to hear
Utnemrs on a half dozen controversial questions ranging from war
monetaryproblems to a proposalto require confirmation of all federal
employes paid more than $4,600 yearly.

Truman told reporters his committeehad received Information In-
dicating that the army had overboughtheavily In cannedgoods and va-
rious other commodities, pinching the commercial markets. He said
he was InterestedIn getting some of theseturned loose.

Secretaryof the Treasury Morgenthaumeanwhile, scheduled an ap-
pearancebefore a joint meeting of finance, foreign relations, banking
and currency and postwar economic committees for a discussion of
postwar financial problems.

FortressesRoar
To New Attacks

LONDON, April 8 CD A Urge
force of U. S. Flying Fortresses
and Liberators attacked Indus-
trial targets near Antwerp, Bel-glu-

with good results In day-
light today, following up yester-
day's America nattack on the
Renault works near Paris and a
heavy night attack on Kiel, Ger-
many, It was announcedtonight.

LONDON, April 8 UP) A great
force of United States Flying
Fortresses headed across the
Strait of Dover this afternoon. In
dicating another big daylight at-

tack on the continentIn the wake
of yesterday's American bombing
near Paris and a heavy RAF raid
on Kiel, Germany.

The four-motor- bombers, fly-

ing In closely-kn- it formations,
roared out over the sunny water
for the continuous day and night
pounding of the Germanwar ma-
chine In' the air offensive.

Only yesterdaythe Flying Fort-
resses smashed at the Renault
works near Paris and last night a
mighty RAF force followed
through with the Kiel attack In
which unofficial observers esti-
mateda thousandtons of bombs or
more were dropped.

Five formations of Fortresses
were counted crossing the south
east coast today, flying between
18,000 and 20,000 feet.

Residentsof Folkestonestopped
In the streets towatch the planes
which formed one of the most
powerful Allied attacking forces
they had witnessedcrossing over
their town.

Twelve British bombers failed
to return from last night's attack
on Kiel.

The air ministry announcement
that the raid was carried out "In
great strength" Indicated the at-

tack was as heavy. If not heavier
than the raid the previous night
on the Krupp works at Essen,
which cost 21 bombers. It was the
71st raid on Kiel, but only the first

10 Months
Pvt-- John Leslie Stokle, a m
ber of the New Guinea Rifles

The army had had no word of
them since their crash. 10 months
and 12 hours before they re-a- p

peared, and. had long since given
them up as lost

Hughes came through his ordeal
weighing about the same as when
he left, while Wallace. lost 12
pounds and Bordner 18. Their
teeth, scrubbed clean with fibre
from the betel nut. were In good
condition, army doctors said.They
survived Injuries suffered In the
plane crash With the help of na-

tive witch doctors and scanty medl-cin- q

and bandages which Stokle
had saved. Bordner still hsd an
ulcerated wound of the left leg
which had failed to heal in the
jungle climate.

since Oct. 13, 1912, when several
hundred planes gave the port the
most severe lacing It had ever ex-
perienced.

Besides Its shipbuilding yards
for the construction of warships
and Kiel has many fac-
tories specializing In marine engi-
neering and repair.

The German communique today,
as broadcastby the Berlin radio,
said several hundred were dead
and wounded In the Paris area, as
a result of the raid by American
Flying Fortresses,This broadcast.
Ignoring damage to the Renault
works, said the United States
bombs hit residentialquarters,mu-

nicipal plants and sports fields.

Officer Here
For WAVES

Ensign Betty Mackemer, recruit-
ing officer for the WAVES, will
be In Big Spring and surrounding
territory today and through Sat-
urday to give interviews and In-

formation on the woman's branch
of the navy.

Ensign Mackemer asked that
any woman within the age limits,
20 to 36, whether she Is Interested
in Joining immediately or not, con-

tact her either today or Saturday
at the navy recruiting office In the
basementof the postofflce.

"As the shipbuilding program
steadily expands," Ensign Mack-
emer said, "there Is a growing
need for women to replacemen In
shore duties. The navy Is asking
fur more and more WAVES to do
essential but jobs
to release men for sea duty. The
work Is fascinating and will pre-
pare women for many Jobs which
they can use to advantageIn times
after the war," Ensign Mackemer
pointed out.

The recruiting officer will be
here Monday, In LamesaTuesday,
Colorado City Wednesday, Midland
Thursday and Odessa and Mona-han-s

Friday.
In addition she spoke at 2

o'clock Monday at the First Meth
odist church here, and will give a
talk t 7:13 n. m. toHiiv ov.r KBST.- -

DeGaulle Asked To
Delay African Trip

LONDON, April 8 CT Gen-
eral Charles Do UauUe's head-
quarters announced today that
General Dwlght D. Elsenhower
had askedGen. De Gaulle to de-

lay his Journeyto North Africa.
The Fighting French national

committee) made the announce-
ment following-- an emergency
session.

It expressed.regret over the
development and said the delay
would cause "serious

'!

YanksRepulse
Counterattack
By German

ALLIED HEADQUAR.
TERS 'IN NORTH AFRICA,
April 5 (AP) U. S. Flying
Fortresses smashed Naples
In the greatest raid of the
war against that Tyrrhenian
Sea supply port yesterdayas
the American Second Army
Corps repulsed a German
counterattackin the El Guc-t- ar

sector and continued the
drive toward a junction with
the British Eighth army, it
was announced today.

Nearly 100 of the four-engln- ed

fortresses from MaJ. Gen-- James
H. Doollttle's northwest African
strategic air force stole the show
yesterday afternoon with the raid
on Naples, the first against the
base from French North African
bases. Nearly 200 tons of bombs
were dropped In IS minutes.

Naples had been raided five
times by Liberators from the Mid-
dle East, but sources here said
yesterday'sattack was four times
as heavy as any of the previous
forays and all planes returned
safely.

It was officially announced
that 21 ships were hit In the
harbor of that axis supply port,
as well as three submarines,a
floating dock and a cluster of
small vessels. Explosives loosed
by the fortresses hit21 aircraft
parked on the Capodlchlno air
field nearby.
All the fortresses returnedsafe-

ly.
Only last Wednesdaya similar

force of fortresses had attacked
the port of Cagllarl and air fields
of southernSardinia In an attempt
to snarl the axis lifelines across
the Mediterranean to Field Mar
shal urwin Kommel. Every on
of that group also got back to Its
base.

(The Italian high .command, in
a communique broadcast from
Rome and recordedby the Associ-
ated Press,said great damagewas
done to both public and "private
buildings In both Naples,the fort-
ress target, and In Syracuse, whers
railway sidings and moored sea-
planes were attacked by Malta's
fighter-bomber- s. Naples reported
221 dead and 387 Injured.)

Infantrymen of the U. 8. second
army corps, which Is headed by
Lieut. Gen. George S. Fatton, Jr..
put on a small-scal- e attack against
a group of hills near the Gafja-Gab- es

road andwon them In bard
fighting.

Germanelite troops Immediate-
ly counterattacked, but they
were beaten offand the Ameri-
cans held this new high ground,
taking some prisoners.
Barely 10 miles to the east.Gen.

Sir Bernard L. Montgomery'
Eighth army was Inactive, offi-
cials said, and the communique did
not mention this sector centred
about the Vadl El Akarlt, 20 miles
north of Gabes.

In Northern Tunisia around
Medjez-El-Ba-br gateway
to the axis bridgeheadof Blzerte
and Tunis, British First army ar-
tillery dueled savagely with ene-
my guns and InTllcted losses on
concentrationsof motor transport
and Infantry.

British and French patrols also
were active In the north.

In far-flun-g offensive operations
which pocke,d enemy air fields,
blasted an enemy convoy In the
Sicilian narrows and rained de-

struction on Naples and the Sardi-

nian harbor of Carloforte, the
Allied air forces lost five planes,
according to an official announce-
ment.

Eleven enemy planes were shot
down In combat and at least 29

were destroyedon the ground.
(An Algiers radio broadcast re-

corded by the Associated Press In
London said 100 fortresses ware;
engaged In the raid on Naples,
which was the first attack on the
Italian mainland from French
North African bases. The previous
raids upon Italy herself have been
made from British Middle East
fields, Malta and Britain.)

Texan DecoratedFor
AleutiansService

WASHINGTON, April 5 UP)
The war department has announc
ed the award of an Air Medal."'. . -- . . ..,

' " ' - ". - ,...--.,
l rt mitt S rrtAn., Tv m mm
ber of the army air forctj at-
tached to the Alaska defense com-
mand, for valor In the Aleutians.

The citation read: "For heroism
displayed on Nov. 20, 1912. Lieu-
tenant Regan was a pilot of a
flight of medium bombers that
participated In an attack agalnqt
a Japanesefreighter anchored tn
Holts Bay. The flight took ad-
vantage of the pursuit coverage
and terrain tn pressing home the
attack against anti-aircra- ft tit
from the ship and from shore-base-d

batteries.. When they retired taar
observed the ship had ,ben hit And
was burning. Ills attack, wh
disregard for Ms personal safety.
reflects great credit on
and themilitary service."



TrmU Wind Cattdty

Cullenbine,
Cleveland,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, .April 5
QPh-Tho- se ruity trade winds have
quit Mowing temporarily at least
In the direction of Boy Cullenbine,
who now la riding1 anchor In th
Cleveland Indian' outfield after
cruising through 10 different club
In aa many aeaaons.

"I've changedunlforma aa regu-
larly aa IVe ahaved,'laughed the

vagabond, "and I've
bee in more deala than a pawn-
shop broker. Juit aa aoon atand

Ull for a while."
Cullenbine waa with three cluba

last year.He played38 gameswith
the St. Louis Browns and batted
J98; then he went to Washington,
where he clipped .286 in 64. The
New York Yankees pounced en
Mm next in a move to strengthen
their outfield for the coming world
aeries.He swatted ,384 In 21 eon-tes- ta

for them and atarred in the
aeries aa a replacement for Tom
Uenrich.

Last winter he went to Cleveland
with CatcherBuddy Roaar In ex-

changefor Oscar Grimes and Boy
Weatherly.

With veteranJeff Heath still an
absenteeand Fabrtan Oaffke sud-
denly announcing his retirement,
the Indiana have only three

Bookie Hack Edwards,
of Baltimore, who 1im been re-

classified J-- Orla Hockett and
Cullenbine.

Cullenbine came up through the
Detroit Tlgera farm system, play--

Former

Bites were pending Monday for
WessieC. Prescott40, former Big
Spring resident, who died Sunday

at 4:80 a. m. in a Temple hospital.
Born in Mcltlnney In 1602, Pres-

cott bad .'&ilded here most of bis
life. Mora recently,he hadbeenIn
Oklahomaon a defense project and
transferred latter to similar work
In Houston as an electrician.

Ha is survivedby bis widow; his
Darenta. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Prescott; and severalbrothers and
slaters.

Arrangementsare pending word
from a brother. W. A. Prescott,
Jr Stockton, Calif., Eberley Fu
neral home announced.
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Now

tng In successive seasons for
Shreveport,La,, Springfield, Ohio,
Beaumont, Texas, and Toledo,
Ohio. He joined the parent club
In 1938, became a free agent under
Commlaslon,er K. M. Landts' ruling
In 1039 and signed with the Brook-
lyn Dodgers the following winter
for $23,000. He was traded by the
Dodgers to the Browns early in the
seasonand stayed there through
1941 to enjoy his best year with a
.317. He is the only switch hitter
on the Cleveland roster, and holds

five year major league batting
averageof 474.

Sport Brief

TourneyBound

SoonerAggies

GetRoadwork
STnJ.WATEB, Okla April

W) Three Oklahoma A. and M.

college wrestlers, headed for the
National AAU tournament in Jfew
York, will get their roadwork all
the way.

They're hitchhiking despite the
hazard of gasoline rationing.

They are BUI Lunday, Paul Me--

Danlels And his brother Joe. Joe,
three-tim- e national championwhen
he was an Aggie squadman,got a
furlough from his army post in
Arkansasso he could go along.

Their dogs can rest on the way
home, though. A former Aggie
athlete. Lieut. Phillip Adair, sta
tioned at an easternairfield, wants
to sendhis ear back to Oklahoma.
The boys will deliver It

DETROIT. April OTl-- Wlth

state sanctionfor a 73-d- meeting
from May 23 to Aug,14, the Detroit
Racing associationcameforth with
plana for Its most elaborate pro
gram since horsebetting was legal
lied in Michigan In 1933.

A purse distribution of $920,000
planned.

PHILADELPHIA, April VP
Bob Montgomery risks a title bout
with lightweight champion Beau
Jack in meetingBoman Alvaras of
New York In bout here
tonight

CHICAGO, April UP)-E- xecu

tlves of the National Football
league'meet tomorrow to plan for
the professional games opening
klekoff of 1943.

AggiesTo Tangle
With Owls Today
' COLLEGE STATION, April 8
(JP The Texas Aggies begin de-

fense of their Southwest confer-
ence baseball championship here
tomorrow when they open a two--
game serieswith Rice.

The Owls started the race last
week by dropping two tilts to Tex-
as,a team the Aggies meetat Aus
tin Friday and Saturday.

STRAWN PIONEER DIES
STRAWN, April W Funeral

services were arranged for today
for Thomas Burton Stuart 83,
pioneer resident of Palo Pinto
county and presldsnt of. the First
National bank of Strawn who died

'here yesterday.

'jtfirf vour mm
att(6offle towf

food reporting Include getting nomasond

whetheren loco! police story or the greatest

war In history.

Associated Press war correspondentsthus never

ermlook enopportunity bring the nameof home
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Tale theexperience ofAf reporter Murlln Spencer.

He went up to the fighting front in New Guinea to

check on the exploits of a man named "Joger, or
something like thot." He finally found ThomasJager

f Greenville, Midw. got all the detoils for his story.

A little later Spencerfound himself crouched In a
shell hole with two deadJops fust as the Americans

startedon artillery barrog. He saw a soldier poised

to heaveagrenadeat o Jap pill-bo- x.

"Whoft your nome and home town? Spencer

shouted,,

"He loeked at me esthough I was crazy Spencer

'wrote, but the soldier shoutedbeck thathewasRobert

Amensof Superior, Wis.

Thenhe.let fly el the Japsend'the soldierend the

reporter both droppedflat es the shells whined ever

heeek.

PaceTwo

ft
Meet The

Theres a new class of bombar-
dier cadetsat the Big Spring air
base, members of 43--9 who'll be
around for a dozen weeks,bard at
work. From many states and
from varied walks of life they
come. someof Uiem:

ALABAMA
Bob Ollbreatb, a lone lad from

this state, was a textile worker
In civilian life. His ambition is
to become a writer of short stories,
but before he gets serious about
it he'd like to deliver a few mes-
sages to the Axis. Bob halls from
Fort Payne,

Little Boaseauis really a pret-
ty large guy In spite of his first
name. He graduatedfrom McRae
high school In the town of the
same name and spent a year at
Beebe Jr. college
where he dabbled in Softball and
basketball. Little was a grocery
clerk who wants to be a big suc-
cess In life. Watson Taylor comes
from Heber Springs. Ha captain-
ed his high school football, and
later played five years of semi-pr-o

baseball. All he wants right
now Is to get a complete training
aa a bombardier.

From San Bernardino we have
Walt Boeben, a Chaffey Jr. Co-
llege lad. He goea for
and baseball, and can hold you
spellbound with "the sweeteat
muslo this aide of heaven,"If you
can browbeathim into playing hit
violin. Harold ScottK a Danville
boy, from Fremont
high school in Oakland. He was
a star route driver for the post of-

fice before he enlisted
A brother Is serving In the QMC
at Camp Adair, Oregon. John
Spargo of San Francisco was a
letter man In both football ana
track at George high
school. He was a driver for a
meat packing firm until recently,
and la Just nuts about sports. He
has a brother who la a radio op-

erator mechanic student at a tech-
nical school In 8. Dakota,

There are two boys from this
state. Pueblo gives us Fred New
man, baker and clarinet player

who tooted his way

"a , "Charlie
Oak Creek boy. He's a coal miner
who likes his baseball. Just now
ha wants "become a successful

Ken Moulden from Greenwich Is
a''former bank clerkwith a broth-
er in the navy and

desire to become proficient
football and tennis. His hobby Is
collecting first editions. Harry
Arnold Is Daplelson.
was captain his basketball team

KUUngly high school, went
In for soccer baseball on the
side. Harry was a shipping clerk
before he joined up. Leonard Ap-te-r,

a Torrlngton lad, starred
handball, volley ball, swimming

football during his high school
davs at Torrlnzton. His hobbv

' and civilian oc--
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Many SendYoungMen
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cupatlon was accounting. An un-
cle la serving In Australia and he
has a cousin at Jefferson bar-
racks.

FLORIDA
Bill Allen was a crack bastballer

at Mainland high school his
hometown of Daytona Btaah. His
deep resonant bass voice, held up
hla high school glee-tlu- b, and is
guaranteed to hypnotize any un

listener within a radius of
two miles. A brother, Everett
now In the S. W. Pacific with the
navy.

GEORGIA
Mrs. Massey's little Roy,

halls from Atlanta. He's a Uni-
versity of Georgia lad whose fav-
orite hobby Is "sweating out" a
chow line. Roy was a food broker
before Uncle Sam beckoned.

IDAHO
From the potato capital of Boise

we Gerald Morrison, a first
class meat cutter. He can beat a
snare drum or agitate a violin In
a very disturbing fashion. Gerald
graduated Smith Centerhigh
school and Just loves dance. He
can do all the steps from a polka
to the bonky-ton-k stomp.

ILLINOIS
Chicago wins handsdown on this

deal. She gives us five her
boys. Al Sudln, a Wright Junior
college student was a shipping
clerk with a yen for basketball.
Bob Koeneman, a graduate of De
Paul university, was office man-
ager for Lever Bros. Co. Walter
Shapiro was a letter man In both
baseball and basketball Von
Stueben high school. He's a
muslo salesmanwho wants to
this war quickly so he can go
back home and sell mora music
Joe Bane Is a bank teller whose
ambition to become a pilot but
he'll settle for bombardier In a
pinch. Joe Spata, a graduate of
Cathedral high school, Is a stock-
man, this Is the first time
hes the opportunity to see
where all that Chicago came
from. Joe's brother, Tony, Is a
corporal overseas.

Glrard Swanson halls from De-Kal-b.

He hasattendedboth
Illinois State Teacherscollege

and the university of Colorado,
and Is a lawyer. How--
aver, he is very fond of eating

and then went to work for bak-- ,,.. v. "'" ,,v "firm. Ml.av.c anery Is. musician or as manager of
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loan office which are his two
civilian occupations. From the
brave little town of Sparta comes
a post office clerk by the name
of pill Norman. BUI wouldn't talk
at all except to tell us that his
yard-bir- d brotherwas Inducted last
month, and Is already holleringfor
action,

INDIANA
Kenneth Nichols Is from Valpar-

aiso. He was the champ tumbler
and softbaljjir during his high
school days, and turnedout to be
a first class machinist later on.
And believe It or not ha can play
a vlbra-har- p. Johnny Pappas
halls from Indianapolis. He play
ed football and basketball during
his stay at Manual high school,
and later he become manager of
the Lilly Ice Cream company.

Orvllle Moore, a native of Elk-
hart graduated from the high
school there, and turned Into an
Insurance salesman overnight
much to the discomfort of his
friends and neighbors. His broth-
er, Bruce, graduatesfrom the big
navigation school at Hondo In the
latter part of April. Ray Mann of
Anderson was a salesmanof men's
wear. His hobby Is Jltterbugglng
and amateur theatricals.. Ray's
brother-in-la- Captain R. O. Hog-ga- tt

Is already overseastangling
with the Axis. Carl Jacobs Is a
Oullford lad. He was a basket-
ball letter man during his high
School days, and heearnedhis liv-
ing as a shipping clerk In g.

His current ambition
Is to ship a large number of Japs
back to their ancestors. Curtis
Taylor of South Bend claims he's
a soda Jerker. And he's not the
only member of his family 'In the
the service, either. One of his
uncles Is an army chaplain, an-

other Is a first lieutenant in the
Marine Corps and he also has a
cousin who la a navigator.

IOWA
The long representative from

this state Is Virgil Eugene Ma-
son. Virgil graduated from the
Minnehaha Academy In 1940 and
went on to attend Augsburg col-
lege In Minneapolis. Virgil's civ-
ilian occupation Is that of expedi-
ter salesman, and his favorite
sport Is ping pong.

KANSAS
From Lyons we have BUI Reld

who was an assistantmanagerfor
the Fox Midwest Theatres Inc..
there. Bill was a letter man In
basketball while at Lorraine high
school, and his favorite hobby Is
collecting records. Hieuncle, Ser-
geantTom Smith Is stationed at
Sheppard Field, Texas. Charlie
Walker Is from Wichita. He's a
cabinet maker and pattern maker
by trade, and hla chief ambition
Is to become an aeronautical en-

gineer. Charlie's brother, Bob,
is at a naval air school.

LOUISIANA
From the little village of Ryno

In Acadia parish, comes Abner
Clark, an oil field worker.' Dur-
ing his two years at Southwestern
Louisiana Institute, Abner made
quite a name for himself In foot-
ball. He has two brothers-in-la-w

In the service. Lt Zaunbrechtr Is
In the army, and Lt Williams is a
navy man. Next wa have Johnny

VaughnAnd

CamilliTo
JoinBrooks

BROOKLYN, April 0 UP) Dolph
Camtlll and Arky Vaughan, the
California ranchers, are scheduled
to Join the Brooklyn Dodgers late
today and Manager Leo Durocher
probablycolldn't be any happier to
see them If each brought a suit-
case filled with slrllon steaks.

After three weeks of training
the Dodgers'Infield stilt Is as much
of a puzzle aa It waa the day the
club reported. Durocher haa
known all along, of course, that
Camllll and Vaughan would be
available and Would fill two of the
regular Infield roles when the sea-
son opens April 21.

But thMr absence, even though
necessarybecause of personal af-

fairs, has represented a tremen
dous handicap to any attempt to
organize the Brooklyn Inner de
fense. The late appearance of
Vaughan, particularly, haa kept
three positions wide open.

Arky, who was a shortstop for
ten years "it Pittsburgh, played
third base for the Dodgers last
year. Now he probably will have
to move back to short, filling the
void left by Peewee Reese's en-

listment In the navy. This Involves
second baseman Billy Herman
switching to third base and

on Alble Glossop Or Alex
Kampourls making good at the
keystoneposition

Flashes

Of Life
By The Associated Press
SHERMAN SAID IT

TELL CITY, Ind. Epithets of
some Perry countlans In venting
personal feelings in the local war
rationing board office has prompt-
ed the board chairmanto post a
warning that unlessapplicantsfor
rationed tires andfood foreswear
cursing prosecutionWould result

"Clerks only ask the questions
that are necessary,"the warning
says, "and they follow the rules
that are set out by the government.
The ration board clerks did not
make these rules, be they ever so
distasteful."

Meat shortages, the chairman
explained, seems ot elicit the
choicer epithets.

ROUGH COUNTRY
AMARILLO. Folks back

home are determined the ex-

pected baby of a Michigan
couple, newcomers to Amarillo,
will be protected.

To date, theparents reported
they've received threo gifts of
mosquito netting.

"Some people In Michigan
think Texas Is a place of snakes,
horse flies and scorpions, "the

mother-to-b-e explained.
INDISPENSABLE

BUHLER, Has. Carl G. Helde--

brecht was set to enter the navy.
A delegation called on him,

promising a raise If
he'd stay home and continue as
marshal, waterworks superintend
ent, acting mayor, fire chief, street
superintendentand cemetery care
taker.

In his leisure time Heldebrecht
Is OCD chairman.

Reluctantly,he gave Up the nav-
al career,

NO FOWL PLAY, NOW!
COFFEYVILLE, Has. She

hasn't heardabout meat rattontngl
"Quack, quack," a wild duck

domesticatedby Robert Chapman
two years ago, became a household
pet. Last November her wings

and she returned to the
gypsy life of wildfowl.

She's back now, occupying her
old corner In the hen house.

LANDS nSSl FLAT
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, pril 5. UP)

Pilot of a Marauder medium
bomber, Lieut Robert C. Herbert
of Nacogdoches, Tex., has had his
ship badly shot up twice In the lat
two months, each time belly-landin- g

It safely at a friendly airport
miles from home.

Sullivan who stoutly maintains
that he has no civilian occupation.
Johnny Is a graduate of Pioneer
high school In his hometown of
the same name, and his favorite
sports are eating and sleeping. His
full name Is John C. Sullivan, and
In case his classmatesdon't al-

ready know it the "C" stands for
Cecil.

MARYLAND
Bill Mockett Is a Woodlawn lad

who graduated from Catonsvllle
high school Inl941 Until recently
he worked es a meat clerk In Bal
timore, and his ambition la to .be-

come . both a bombardier and a
husband. Those are his exact
words. Bill's father Is a chief
petty officer In the navy, and his
brother, Horace, Is training to be
come a pilot. Johnny Stewart is
from that delightful little town of
Laurel. He spent two years at
George Washington University,
and left to work as a machinist
In the Washingtonnavy yard. Ha
lists dancing as his recreation.

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 0 P. M.

Training Camp Brief

ModestGeneWiser Admits

Reds'Outfield WorriesPast
By The Associated Press

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., April 5
Gene Walker, Cincinnati Red out-
fielder who didn't sign his contract
until last weekend, Informed Man
ager BUI McKechnie today that
"your worries abou left field are
over."

MUNCIE, Ind. With their sec.
ond game against Cleveland can-
celled because of weather condi-
tions yesterday, the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates today planned an lntrasquad
game before entraining for In-

dianapolis and a resumption of
their series with the Indians on
Tuesday.

ASBURY PARK, N.
Stlrnwelss, who swiped 73 bases
In the International league last
season, opened his .career M a
New York Yankee yeaterdayby
working Ken Holcombe of New-
ark for a walk and pilfering sec
ond In the opening frame. The
Yankees mastered their farm-
hands, 10 to I, to avenge Satur-
day's 3 to 3 setback.

CAIRO, III. Walker Cooper, St
Louis Card catcher,, won the 33 of-

fered by a club follower for the
first home run hit In a camp game
this season. He turned the trick
yesterday but his brother, Mori,

WAR TODAY: Crumbling
NaziMachinePredicted

iy DEwrrr mackenzds
Viscount Halifax, British ambas--ado-r

to Washington, who speaks
what ha thinks very freely, made
the Interesting prediction during
the weekend down at Sheffield,
Alabama, that "when the German
war machine begins to crack, a
great part of It may go at once,
and the end may come more sud-

denly than some of us thought six
months ago."

Right here It should be em
phasized that Lord Halifax
wouldn't venture a guess aa to the
probable length of the war, and
I'm not commenting on his predic-
tion for the purpose of suggesting
that the end Is at hand. On the
contrary, we have a bitter strug-
gle aheadof us.

Lord Halifax knows his Ger-me-

well, and moreover past his-

tory supports his Idea. The Ger
man machine went to pieces eud--
denly In the last war. Then there
was a crack of morale both In the
fighting forces and among the
civilian population.

The nazi authorities have been
showing uneasiness over public
morale. Evidence of this Is found
in the broadcasts for home con--

could have collected the prize
three Innings earlier If he had
shown the same speed on the paths
that hedisplays on the mound.

Mort lashed out a long hit but
Jogged only as far as third base.

EVANSVILLE, Ind. After the
weekend series with the Chicago
Cubs, the Detroit Tigers settled
down today ror tnilr final week
of drills here. Yesterday'sgame
was the 1943 debut of Tommy
Bridges and he allowed the Na-

tional leaguers only three hits in
four Innings.

WILMINGTON, DeL-Fra-nkla

Skatf, rookie Inftelder from va

college, may be the sec-
ondbasemanfor the Philadelphia
Americans for some time to
come. He got Into yesterday's
brush with the Phillies because
Irving nail complained of a sore
arm and slapped out a homer,
double and single and handled
eight chanceswithout an error,

FRENCH LICJC Ind. The Chi-
cago Cuba, who defeated the De-

troit Tlgera yesterdayby a 7 to 5
score on Charlie Gelbert's fluke
three run homer, today awaited
the arrival of the Cincinnati Reds
for a game on Tuesday.

Of
llstenlng-post- s In this country.

Hitler and his minions have
been coddling publlo morale, by
withholding the truth. The peo-
ple have no Idea ot their huge
losseson the battlefields,because
we've heard the fuehrer himself
lie Ilka a trooper about casual-
ties In his speeches.

That same thing went on In
the last war until the people
learned thetruth and the balloon
exploded.
One of the clever mtrale build

ers of the first World Mar was the
faking of pictures of the kaiser In
front line" trenches.The pictures

were taken at Spa, Belgium, far
from the sound of.the big guns. A
trench was ducr across an onsn ' I

field. Then German soldiers staged I

a fierce battle, while the all hleh-- I

est swanked about In the trench,
and even on the paraphet, midst
shot and shell.

But he can't make his lies stick
forever. It's the truth that will
crack themorale of the Germans
the knowledge that no matter how
long they hang on they haven't a
chance to win. There are some
things Goebbels can't conceal for
Instance, the fierce bombing of
relch cities which continuedover

sumption which are picked up by the weekend,
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Arris. Ttre was, somebody'! goingto put
up new houie on that pretty rite of

ground that overlooks the river bendJuitout-
side of the town line. Nothing elaborate.
Jut pretty little house snuggled into the
trees though It belongedthere.

Somebodyelic may buy the Ward
There shouldbe many good day'shunting
in thoie rolling fields and back through the
woods over to the State road. Fixed up
little bit and ihouldn't take muchmoney
it wquld be livable place for man and his
family.

Yes, somebody's going to buy It. Some-
body's alway coming along, with dream
and little money, and doing the things we'd
promiied ourselveswe'd do someday.

But this time, why can't that "somebody"
be you?

Look Suppoiayou put 10 of your
payinto War Bond. At leait 10 mora
if you pombly can. And kep putting It
away putting it away putting it away.

SAVE WITH U.S. WAR m

Mighty Mites

To Return
FORT WORTH, April 5 UP ;

The Mighty Mites return to theJ
gridiron today and Taxans will be "S
happy about the whole thing. S

The Mighty Mites are Masonlo"'?
Home's colorful footballers.

Several months ago lt waa an--t
nounced the home would not be a 2,
gridiron entry In the schoolboy m

race next fall. A big drop In en-- "T

rollmcr.t and boys considered too
small for football were reasonsfor
tbe decision.

But the fans and the boys them
selves flooded officials at the home
with requests that they reconsider.
They did and today spring training
starts with 85 of the 40 boys now (

enrolled In the high school division
of tho homo out for the team.

"- -Chnrles Romlne Is the coach. He
takes the place vacated by H. N. ';
(Rusty) Russell, who went to High- - ,

land Park (Dallas) last fait .

SeeksTo Offset Tax
LossResultingFrom
Reservoir Creation

WASHINGTON, April B CW An
amendmentto protect districts In
Oklahoma and Texas from loss of
taxes through creationof the Dent-so- n,

Tex., reservoir will be Intro-
duced by RepresentativetSewart

"as soon as possible,"
the representativeannounced,

Stewart tried unsuccessfullyto
appendthe amendmentto the war
department civil functions ap-

propriation bill, passed last Thurs-
day by the house.

Stewart's amendmentwould re-

imburse each unit of government
within the reservoir's Inundated
area, funds being divided In pro-
portion to acreageactually taken
In each state, for distribution by
the states"for the loss of revenue
from property taken for such
reservoir."

contribution America's

TOLLETT, President

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Office In Courthouse

Mrxlcan Jewelry Post
Art Cards

In and Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 809 Runnels Carlos

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
tit East 3rd Phone 409
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BONDS

EVERYB0DY...EVERY PAYDAY...

Look

A

IVaaJc aftar wk payday aftar payday.
Hero' happen:

Before you know it, you get to you hardly
missthat money. And if you do miis It, you've
got somethingbetter to replaceit the knowl-
edgethat you, personally, arc helping to insure
a steady Row of planes and tanks and gum to
the men who fight. The knowledge that you,
personally, have toed the mark and are helping
to win the war.

Then, one of these days, when peace has
comeagain, themoneyyou've put away starts
coming back to you. And bringing mora
money with It you get four dollars for every
three that you put inl

When that day comes,you can getout your
pencil and start figuring juit what kind of a
houaeyou'll put on the river bend.

But to be sure that day does come, you'd
betterdo'thti: You'd betterget out your pencil
right now and start figuring how you can
save at least 10 of every single pay check
with U. S. War Bondsl

AT LEAST 10

This spaceis a to all-o- war effort by

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation

B, L.

Attorney

Come

what

'
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IG SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALREVIEW

CosdenKeepsIts Operations
GearedTo DemandsOf War

Pioneering Cosden Petroleum
Corp. has more Irons In the fire
today than at anytime In Its his-- ,
tory as it 'maintains Its reputation
for quality production and does
more than Its part In the war
effort

While war production comes
first, Cosden neverthelessIs ad-
hering strictly to Its quality stand-
ards In processing West Texas
crudes and Is marketing over a
tremendous territory. Moreover,
It Is finding a way to produce
some critical war materials, na-
ture of which Is a military sec-
ret.

"We are coordinating our work
under theNational Petroleum Ad-
ministrator for . War," commented
Ri I. Toltett, Cosden president
'In addition, we are cooperating
with the petroleum Industry in
every,way to makeour war efforts
count for the most"

Cosden pioneered the Permian
Baajn refining field and Is among
XlV vteran producers for the
srea. Now, with war taxing trans
portation facilities and pinching
the Atlantic! seaboard from its
vital oil supplies, Cosden has the
record of having been the first
company to dispatch a solid train
load of gasoline to easternareas.

Regular market areas for Cos-

den products extend from Dallas
westward to Tucson, Ariz., and
northward through the Panhandle
area. Besides all this, Cosdendoes
a flourishing tank car business
in the Mid-we-st and more recently
to the extremeeast.

Still the concern Is almost
provincial in its buying. A place
of leadership has been accorded
In the drive for wider use of sour
crudes, Cosden operating from
this type of oil exclusively. Cos

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now is the time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We have com-
plete stocks at present bnt
many Items will be difficult to
replace so see us at once for
your needs.
1705 So. Scurry Phone188S

S

X

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
"All Form.

of Insurance'
Fred Stephens

Phone 17S 110 W. Sad
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Dave Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

Dr. George L. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

,100 W. Srd Phoae1406!
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FOB GOOD
PORTRAITS

AT REASONABLE
PRICESGO

TO

BORUM
STUDIO

1MH E.3rd Phone1710
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den takes the bulk of production
from the Howard-Olasscoc- k and
other local pools, and draws 2,500
dally from the Wesson pool In
Gaines county. Monthly, Cosden
crude consumption is at 860,000
barrels all of locally produced.

Foreseeing the possibility of
shortages,Cosden is exceptionally
active in oil exploration In an ef-

fort to guard against any con-

tingency. People in this area are
more familiar with tests in How-
ard, Borden and Mitchell county,
but Cosden also has beenpushing
the searchover the PermianBasin.

New BatteryDevelopedBy

The FirestoneCotupany
To meet the critical require-

ments of wartime driving, the
Firestone Tire & Rubber company
has developed,a passengercar
battery called' the 'Perma-Llf- e, ac-

cording to D. J.-- Sheppard,mana-
ger of the local Firestone store.
"Special features," says Sheppard,
"have been Introduced to enable
the battery to give peak perform-
ance under the limited driving
conditions which are taking a
heavy "toll of batteries"that were
built to function when cars were
rolling up big mileage figures.

Batteries built peacetime
operations can rarely be kept at
full chargeunder wartime restrict
ed driving, unless the charging
rate Is greatly Increased.Whenthe
charging rate )s stepped the
higher charging voltage causes a
buckling of the thin plates that
ordinarily were used in battery
construction. When the charging
rata is held at normal, necessitat-
ing frequent recharging, battery
life Is again jeopardized and in
most greatly shortened.

The Firestone Ferma-ulf- e has
been engineeredto withstand high
charging rates by utilizing larger
andheavierplates to take the Stqp--

YOU OWE YOURSELF
A GOOD PERMANENT
With less time to care
your than ever before,
you should havea good basic
permanent.

START VICTOBI
GARDEN

See
Bedding Plants

Many Varieties.

Caroline's Flower Shop
uuuttm bcholz. Owner

IBM Gregg Phone103
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Sirs.

Our aim to help you retain an
Invincible beautyfront natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason,Mgr.

DouglassHotel Phone 363
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New Car

at rock-botto- prices.
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSBIELD, Manager

Cosden has the equipment and
personnel to make the most of
Its resources. "Our (refining
plant) processes are the most
modern," said Tollett, "and we are
turning out a high quality prod-
uct." The company has around 400
employes many of them veteran,
skilled workers who have been
with Cosden since the plant first
was built here 15 years ago.

Thus, good equipment, good
personnel, plus good management
and a will to win Is keeping Cos-

den going at a record clip In the
face of wartime difficulties.

ped-u- p charging voltage. Special
Flberglas separator mats have
been incorporatedin the construc-
tion to hold the active compound
in the plate. This has been found
to Increase battery life by as much
as 100. The new battery is equipped

with covers to
prevent overfilling and splashing
of the solution.

District Scholastic
ContestsCancelled

District lnterscholastlo league
whether contestantswill go direct-
ly to a regional or al

meet is in process of determina-
tion by University of Texasofficials
on basis of the total entered.

Entries and eligibility for con-
testants were sent to Austin last
week by local school authorities.

Big Spring will have entries In
declaration, tennis, track and
field, typing, and shorthand.

Regional meetwill be in Abi-

lene April 24. Those qualifying
will go to the state meet in Aus-
tin May 7 and 8.

Wyvonne Crane will be the girl
entry In declamation with "The
Home is the Seminaryof the Na
tion," and Billy Crunk will repre-
sent boys with "Here's to Peace."
Alternate Is Jimmy Marshall.

105 Srd
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tTVti IMnnrava .Known as the home of flowers for any occasion Is Caroline's FlowerV Or r lowers,rianiS ,hop, pictured above and locatedat 1510 Gregg street. Operatedby
Carrie Scholx who has hadlong experience in cultivating plants, the shop grows many of Its own blos-
soms and ships In other of the rarervarieties. Right now, Caroline'sIs anImportant supplierof plants,
too plants that go to make up the valuable IMS Victory Garden. Featured are many varieties of bed-
ding plants. (Bradshaw Photo).

Borum Operate Two PlacesIn City

War Separations Mean Photos
Today, when families throughout

the country have Teen separated
because of war, defense Jobs and
various other reasons,Americans
havebecome picture conscious, for
every one loves to see pictures of
themselves and of other people. Be-

cause of this, photographers are
noticing a decided Increase In
business.

E. T. Borum, one of Big Spring's
better photographers,who operates
the Quick Finish studio next to the
Lyrlo Theatre and Borum'a studio
In the Lester Fisher building,
pointed this out In the number of
'quick finishes'which he turns out
In his shop. Since the Big Spring
Bombardier School movel here,
business has Increasedto such an
extent that he hit upon the idea of
a Quick Finish studio which spe-

cializes in novelty pictures, snap

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CARRY A FTJIX AND COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES
We service and repair ALL makes of Typewriters and Adding

Machines.
107 MAIN STREET PHONB W

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to datehome owned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant.

Northwest Phone 800

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"'. In TheBag"

There Is a Texo Peed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Oo-O- p Ota Building Phoae 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf mad
Wlco Magneto

408 East Srd Phoae SM

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second Phone 260

"King; of Bottled Beer"

ped and completed within five
minutes.

Specializing in children's photos,
care is taken In posing and 'shoot
lng pictures taken of small chil
dren.

Mrs. Borum is In charge of the
studio while Mr. Borum handles

the Quick Finish place, so regard-
less of your order, the Borumscan
solve your photography worries.

down town on Satur-
days, or arm and arm with visiting
relatives are more frequent visi-
tors at the Borum shop. ,

Protect
the Life
of Your

Car

Take care of your carl Prolong Its working life by
keeping it In first class mechanicalcondition. Save
wear and makeit last by havingour mechanics check
your car regularly.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 636

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipmentlines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE DRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT ORINDINa

Telephone SM 404 JohnsonStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-DeerlM- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Tracks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ofTrac-
tors, Trucks A Powst Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-

chanics.We also da Electrio and Welding.
Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

Farmers& Stockmen'Who Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Product win pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investment. Let a fulfill your feed-
ing requirement I

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the year round,where bctyec and
seller meet"

A. L. Cooper, Mgr.

Soldiers

Phone 1788
T. P. Stockyard

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO,

Insured,State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving
We Do All Kind of Moving and livestock IlauMng.

Day PkoBe 633 KYLE GRAY 107.
Night Phoae 1415 Owner Bnnnrt

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and ether
metal Immediately. We pay beesmarket price fer JI type t
CBetal.

Big Spring" Iron & MetalCo.
UM West TWrd '

DunaganSales Company

Budweiser
DISTRIBUTORS

GrandPrize
'Tt?aGrand Tastin' Beer"

Rix RepairShop Made
The Answer To War's
Furniture Problems

War hit the new furniture busi-

nesswith a thud when the furni-
ture makers turned from making
homes comfortable to making the
axis uncomfortable but the Rlx
Furniture company, located at 401
E. 2nd, wasn't caught napping.

In addition to Its furniture busi-
ness, the store had a thriving re
pair service and second hand fur-

niture store and when war knock-

ed out hopes of much new furni-
ture the store Just ihlfted Its atten-
tion to Its other business.

Lewis Rlx, owner and manager.
moved his business about six
months ago to Its present location
where it Is out of the traffic Jams.
Housewives find the new spot
suitable to them for there Is no
parking problemand being off the
main thoroughfare, the women
can come down to shop wearing
their slacks,housedresses,and the
like.

The store In addition to Its sell-
ing second hand furniture, also

Let es take of your needs.

East

Soy
ANN1

To Your
Grocer

When Need a

Call

or

Co.
"Courtesy

Runnel
Odle Moore Owner

GAS OIL.

buys furniture for cash. Bed
springs and bedroom suites
most in demand buying pur-
poses, Rlx said, but the store wilt
be glad to buy almost any type ot
used

In the repair Rlx
Furniture will pick up the
article to be repaired, repair It
quickly and efficiently, and de-
liver it to the customer.

The public Is Invited to the new,
white building on E. 2nd
street, Htx said, to come In and.
Just look around.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is 8trlctly K
era. Unusually
Combining a Maximums of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Doable
Rooms and ALL
With Private Baths.
LSOfl EAST Srd PHOKX MM

BUTANE GAS
W offer the users of Butane Gas la this area a complete

ale andservtoe the Botes MM

by as U the ONLY SWEET OAS distributed la this territory.
care

H. W.SmithButaneCo.
801 First

"SALLY

Big Spring, Texas

In of

TAXI

77
777

Seven-Seve-n Taxi
Promptness"

SU

KEEP YOTJB IN

old
are

for

furniture.
department,

store

401

Comfortable,

Apartments

organization.Fnrthermore,
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CORSAGES
Orchids Gardenias

Camenas
CHOICE POTTED PLANTS

QUAi-r-rr cut flowers
I

for all occasion

PhoneSib 1761 Scarry

msm

Todaymore than aver ... A
Service Institution . . . Dedi-
cated to Serving the Need at
the community la every posithl
way I

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

CAL BOYKIN, Mgr.

"Care for Your Car

For Your CountryV

More than Justa slogan a to yoa to co- -

terve yoahave so that It wll
yoa for your essentialdutiesuntil victory Is wen.

CAB

SHAPE-U- SE QUALITY,

AND W

Estah'sFlorist

FRESH.
ALWAYS
GOOD!,

challenge
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CosdenHigher Octant
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

War May
This Blessing
Trafflo expert of the national

lefety council, noting that, trafflo
leaths In February numberedonly
L800 32 percentbelow February a

ego advanced the theory
Kear the figure on an annual basis
would be stabilizedat 40 or 60 per-

cent of the pre-w- ar level. The to-

tal of fatalities In 1941, last year
before wartime restrictions came
loto play, was 40,000.

Credit for the better showing
goes to wartime restrictions low-re-d

speed limit, smaller gasoline
supply. If there ha been only a
small decline In the number of
motor vehicles In use, there has
beena decided cut In the .number
of miles traveled.Thus a motorist
who traveled 10,000 miles a year
before restrictions were Imposed
may travel some 0,000 now, so his
chance of having an accident has
been reduced CO percent on the
basis of exposure. Not only has
Ills exposure to accident In the
ordinary ebb and flow of traffic
been cut in half, but his chances
ef being hurt have been still fur-

ther reducedbecausehe has had

By JACK STINNETT
Those who pre-

dicted there would be ho changes
In personnelor policies In the Of-

fice of Price when
Prentiss M. Brown took

over were dead wrong.
Just what Is to per-

sonnelhasn't beenmadepublic yet,
but Insiders say that soft-spoke-n,

Mr. Brown has
bees, whittling away at a lot of
dead wood, chiefly recruits from
the legal profession with which
OPA has become

Oa the' score of policy, the one-
time small-tow- n Michigan penin-
sula lawyer and banker has taken
an entirely different tack-- from
that pursued by his
Ieon Henderson. Henderson built
OPA and the anti-Inflati- pro-
gram with as tough a pair of

fists as have been
swung around Brown
continues to swing when he con-

siders It necessary,but so far as
Mr. and Mrs. Public Is concerned,
he Vies to pad his fists with

"War Is going to be tough
enough on civilians without add-
ing any unnecessaryburdens," be
uald the other day. "I have In-

structed the staff of OPA to keep
constantly alert to changing con-

ditions and to relax any rationing
.rules without delay whenever It
becomespossible to do so.

"Not a single OPA restriction Is
going to last one minute longer
than Is he continued.

Those followed
Brown's orders work-
ers who couldn't get to and from
Work on B cards to get O cards
hod the removal of rationing re
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1. NobUmta mashing:
C Renown potatoes

IJ. Hoisting device14. Tat printer"!
nightmare tt. Tropical birds
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Washington

Wellington Daybook

OPA Personnel $eing
Changed Up By Brown

WASHINGTON

Administration

happening

mild-manner-ed

overburdened.

predecessor,

'krass-knuckl-ed

Washington.

feather-bed-s.

necessary,"
observations

permitting

W
Big Spring

Turn
to cut hts speed.These two factors
would make for an even greater
reduction In fatalities but for an
offsetting factor; that Is, there Is
a tendency to double up and carry
more passengersper car now than
In the good old days, so that a giv-

en accident may produce corre-
spondingly more fatalities.

We have been wondering if this
civilized people will throw over-
board all the advantages which
wartime restrictions nave Imposed
on us wlllynllly, through lower
speed and less travel, or once peace
returns will go back to the old
harum-scaru- m practiceswhich an
nually produced around 40,000 traf
fic fatalities. Can we afford, as a
antlon that will have suffered no
telling how many casualtieson the
battlefront, to return to a system
that killed 40,000 people a year?
Or will circumstancesforce us to
husbandour greatest national re-

sourcehuman Uvea By making
permanentan improvementforced
upon us by the necessities of war-
time conditioner It's somethingto
think about.

strictions on tire recapping for
passengercars and light trucks.

Because be Is a former Senator
only a few months out of office,
and was popular with many mem-

bers of Congress, Brown has prob-

ably heard more complaints of his
agencythan any other wartime
executive. For that reason, he's
probably closer to civilian reaction
than any other person in a similar
position In Washington. He is nat-
urally a kindly and sympathetlo
person, and it's a safe bet that he
will try to carry out his ban on
"unnecessaryburdens."

On the other hand, Brown has
demonstratedthat In his present
job those mild mannersof his go
only so far. About a month ago, In
one of his rare public addresses,
he took the hide off his old col-
leagues In Congress, charging
them With impending the war ef-

fort by "back-bltln- g and under-the-tab- le

talk." He scored several
pendingbills which he said would
pierce the prlce-cellln- and break
down the whole antl-lnflatt- pro-
gram, and whipped Into the bitu-
minous coal Industry situation
with the declaration:"There must
be no strike and thtre must be no
compromise."

Henderson, at his best, never
slugged out with any harder words
than those.

At the moment. Brown's Ire Is up
over the. black markets, especially
In meats, and he has directedhis
entire staff of some 1,500 investiga-
tors to give that their full
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Chapter 28

Back at the castle, the festival
was building to its height Don I" w back to headquar-cam-e

up laughing in the midst of iters."
a groupof Jim's crewmen. "They're
fine fellows," told O'Shannesley
witn enthusiasm. "We shouldhave
had them all as house guests."

O'Shannessey frowned sudden
ly. "I thought Jim and Landa
were with you."

Don was surprised. They were
for a while," he saidvaguely. He
looked about the gay. crowded.
noisy room, "Lanaa must be with
Hansen,"he decided. T don't see
him either. Jim went back to the
mainland an hour or so ago.' --l

"You don't mean itl" --v i

Don nodded, puzzled. "Why?"
U'tsnannesseys dark gase was

sweeping over the room. Abruptly
he moved oil in the direction of
the stairway. Til have a look
around for Hansen." He strode
down the entrance hall lust as
Jose came down the stairs from
the second floor.

"Have you seen Hansen?"
O'Shannessey called to him.

Jose hurried down the remain-
ing stairs to whisper."Senior Han-
sen, he put all his clothing back
Into his bag and he have me take
It to his launch. He tell me to say
nothing and he give me this." He
held out several coins for O'Shan--
nessey's inspection. "He leave Just
now."

O'Shannessey whirled about and
ran acrossthe hallway to the side
entrance. .As he crossed the bal-
cony he had a glimpse of Hansen
disappearing In the trees. He
called to him.

Hansen turned, hesitated, then
slowly retraced his steps. O'Shan
nessey was frowning at him.

"Where were you going?"
Hansen said lightly, '1 thought

Hollytcood

FredAstaire's
BiggestFan Is

FredAstaire
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The fan who
sees more Fred Astaire dance
routines than any other Is Fred
Astaire. This not vanity. Before
Fred makesa picture, he gets out
all his old routines and studies
them to avoid repeating himself.
In his IS films In 10 years,he has
not yet been guilty of so doing.

Ten years of success in Holly-
wood make an actor practically
an Institution, and Astaire Is that.
He Is without doubt the most agile
and active star of his age in .pic-
tures. Some theater guides list
his birthday as May 10, 1800. He
says the yearwas1899.

He'has been on screenor stage
for 38 years beginning with his
sister Adele In vaudeville when he
was five. He was born in Omaha,
Neb., and his realname was Aus-terlit- z.

They cnangedIt to Astaire
because AusterllU sounded "too
much like a battle."'

Fred thinks he began worrying
which has since become his

favorite diversion when he was
12 and a JerseyCity theater man-
ager let it be known that Adele
had talent but "the boy" wasn't so
hot. That puzzled Fred, who not
only danced andsang but played
the piano in the act. He kept on,
however.

Bister Adele was Fred's partner
longer than any of her nine succes-
sors. She left him In 1930 to marry
Lord Charles Cavendish, son of the
Duke of Devonshire. Successors:
Claire Luce (not the Congresswo-man)tJoa- n

Crawford, OtngerRog-
ers, Joan Fontaine, Eleanor Pow-
ell, PauMte Goddard, Marjorle
Reynolds, Joan Leslie.

Fred saw Joan Leslie dancing
and talked to her studio, Warner
Bros., about a picture with her.
Maybe that gave them an Idea
they put her In "Yankee Doodle
Dandy" and Fred had to wait
months for her. But it took him
less than a week to teach her the
new routines for "Limit."

He looks taller than his five
fet ten, no stouter than his 110
pounds. His shoes size are
custom-mad- e and last for yearsbe-
cause he hasa large collection both
for dancing and ordinary wear.
One pair recently brought $116,000

auction on a bond-sellin- g tour.
Astaire, by virtue of composing

several hit tunes. Is a memberof
ASCAP. Among his works: Tm
Building Up to a Big Letdown,"
"Like Taking Candy from a
Baby." He Is proud of the checks
ASCAP sends him" now and then.
Hi likes "rhythm muslo" things
he can danceto. His namefor the
classical type Is "water music"

Fred likes. In addition to gin
rummy and golf, well-tailor-

clothes and bright neckties.He al-
so likes small cars,practical Jokes,
and doing Impersonations of Jim-
my Cagney and of Shirley Tem-
ple.
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.I'd check with my men on what
hPP,nIt nd i"lve them their or--

"Are you a foolT" cried O'Shan-
nessey. "You said yourself you
would keep In sight so we wouldn't
be mixed up In whateverwas done
out there to get Jim Blair away."

Hansen laughed indulgently. "I
wink we were being too cautious,
Mr. O'Shannessey,"he said. "The
Job's been done. It's too late for
uiair to do anything."

O'Shannesseythought this over.
Then his rugged face hardenedIn
decision, and he gave a roaring
cnucxie.

"Well, !f it's over then, well stop
our fretting, man."

Hansen drew a breath of relief
and turned to go on, but was
pulled up by O'Shannessey'sgrip.

"Well have to drink a toast to
our success, man. Come on."

"Later," protested Hansen
smoothly. "When I return."

O'Shannessey'ssmile remained
but his thick brows drew together
in irritation. "Later, nonsense!"
he roared. "You'll drink with me
nowl Besides, you've not heard
me sing, have youT

"No," Hansen said shortly, but
went no further, because O'Shan-
neasey's great hand was tighten-
ing painfully On his arm, deter-
mined purpose darkening his
powerful face. Hansen turned and
went before the plodding Irish-
man back Into the midst of the
festival.

O'Shannessey pushed him be-
fore him around the edge of the
crowded floor . and up onto the
platform. There he shouted for
the musicians to atop playing. He
turned to the dancers,who hushed
Into respectful silence at sight of
him.

Hansen managed a Jerky bow,
and started for the stairs. It was
his Intention to slip unnotified
through the throng pressing up
around the platform, but as he
reached the bottom of the stairs
he was conscious of a suddenlull.
He turned hishead. O'Shannessey
was watching him with such con-

centration that the natives had
centered their absorbed attention
upon him too. Hundreds of na-

tives. Hansen swore silently,
turned slowly and made his way
Into the front row before the plat-
form.

O'Shannesseybeamed down at
him with proud affection.

The marimba began the open-
ing chords of "A Little Bit of

SERIAL

Heaven," and O'Shannesseystruck
his vocalizing pose. Then into the
breathlesshush of tne crowd his
terrlflo voice blasted.

Hansen winced. But he could
feel the natives about him casting
side looks in his direction to watch
his-- delight He was forced to look
pleased. He had no wish to an-
tagonizesuch a force. They'd tear
him limb from limb at O'Shan-nessey-'s

order. Whenthe blast of
the song was ended, he Joined in
tne applause.

But the program was only be-
gun. Bong followed song. To Han-
sen the thing was passing from
the insufferable tothe fantastic

Then Don appearedIn the door-
way, his puzzled gaze swept the
crowd until ha found Hansen.He
madea swift way through the na--

(Oontiaued Oa Classified rage)
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What WashingtonNeeds Today:
Investigation Administrator
By GEORGE STIMTSON

Herald Washington Correspondent
Washington these days Just one

investigation, after another; often
wonderwhy administration doesn't
appoint an Investigation adminis-
trator . . . Ration books now among
mostcommon articles advertisedin
Washington newspapersas "lost"
. . . . Tom Sutton, of Tamplco,
Mexico, well known in South and
West Texas, has been in Washing-
ton on business. . . Nothing to this
confirmation businesswhen sena-
tors In proper mood; Presiding
Officer announcesclerk will pro-
ceed to state the nominations on
the ExecutiveCalendar; the legis-
lative clerk read the nomination
of Tom C. Clark of Texas to be
assistant Attorney General of the
United! States; Mr. Connally: "Mr.
President,I ask that the nomlna--
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tlon be confirmed"! Without ob-

jection, the nomination is con-

firmed, says Presiding Officer;
simply that, nothing more; Jim-ml-e

Allred, first time nominated
for federal bench, was confirmed

BUI Lambertson, of Kansas, who
writes a weekly column for the
Congressional Record Appendix,
dally publication with circulation
of about 40,000, says: "FDR Is hay-
ing as much trouble getting his
men. Jobs as the Republicans.
MaracantonL Ed Flynn and Mr.
Allred all failed to make the
grade."

Says ChairmanJosephJ. Mans
field of the house rivers and har-
bors committee, who has done
more for American waterways
tnan any other living man: "From
Carrabelle on the west coast of
Florida to Corpus Christ, is a safe
inland barge channel 9 feet deep
and 100 feet wide. The cost of
construction thischannelwas

The enlargementof this
Gulf coast channel to a depth of
12 feet And width of 12S feet has
been' authorizedby Congress, and
the work Is now In progress by
the army engineers. The same act
authorized the construction of a
high-lev- el barge channel across
northern Florida from the St.
Johns River 62 miles to the west
coast, which would connect the
Atlantlo and Oulf Intracoaatalwa-
terways Into one continuous chan-
nel of uniform dimensions from
Trenton to Corpus Chrlstl, a dis-
tance of 2,400 miles." . . . "The
gentlemanhas expressed the opin-
ion that many members of Con-
gress are auspicious of the social
objectives of some of those who
are. administering the acta passed
by Congress," says Martin Dies;
"That Is undoubtedly true. Some
of us are suspicious of what so-
cialistic and crackpot bureaucrats
are seeking to do and we have
good grounds for,our suspicions."

Army lost good 'officer in death
of Brig. Gen. Clinton W. Russellf
born nearly 62 years ago at HIco
In north corner Hamilton county;
West Point, served In Philippines;
learned to fly In 1916; during first
world war commanded air service
flying school at Waco; Instructor
at Texas A&M College; graduate
of both army and navy War Col-
lege; chief of staff, general head-
quarters. Air Forces, Lancley
Field near Washington In 1939;
later, office of chief of air corps,
and chief of staff of Air Forces
Combat Command; from March to
October, 1942, on overseas mission;
at time of death on Governors Is-
land Gen. Russell was war de

partment liaison officer In head
quarters of Admiral Ernest King.
vuUUUulu ,u uuu j, a. jueeu

Strikes me those persons in
laundrieswho tear buttons off
bachelors' shirts are not doing es-
sential war work . , , Two men
from Alice, R. R. Mullen, and H.
P. Watklns, managerchamber of
commerce, In Washington several
days on business . . , John If. Har-
ris, until recently director of TJSO
club for colored troops at Mineral
Wells, arrived safe In North Africa
as Red Cross worker . . . Twelve
of the admirals of the U. 8. Navy
auu iuiuiue vorps generals
are natives of Texas ... Chester
Gross, Pennsylvania Republican
Congressman, who lives on farm
where he was born and says his
Is "typical farm , family," makes
one-ma- n Investigation of Wash-
ington eating places, charges
Washlngtonlans sinfully wasteful
In eating habits, leave chicken
dinners, large portions of steaks,
whole dishes of vegetables prac-
tically untouched, estimateswaste
In Washington restaurants over
weekend would feed thousand
families In occupied countries,sug-
gests sign In every restaurant:
"Patrlotlo thing to do is Uck your N

platter clean" . . . toC8j rector
estimates Washington will haya
population of two million within ,
10 years. j

To Take Bids On
Lease-Conversi-on

Projects In City
Bids may be acceptedsoon tor

Jobs in Big Spring,
It was indicated by K. V. Easter-woo-d,

of Ablfene.
He was here to Inquire about

contractors, and said he would
send a supply of applicationblanks
to the Herald for distribution to
any contractor interested.

The papers, he said, are In two
forms. The first Is a simple proof
of citizenship, and the second Is
the contract applications. These
would be returned to Easterwood
for action.

Planshave been drafted for three
conversion Jobs which would pro-
vide housing for that many ad
ditional families. Severalothers
are under consideration, but pos-
sibly only a third of the 20 addi-
tional family units have been
taken In applications to date.

Property owners who are Inter
ested In converting their homes,
under government lease, so that
one or additional families can be
accommodated should see their
real estate agent for particulars.
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T
n this CRCAT crisis, as always

.1 before, the courageof the women

of America is standing their country in
good stead. As always before, the
women of America areansweringcour-

ageouslythe clear call to the serviceof
their country. But now, asneverbefore,
their opportunities for service aro
unlimited. Now, in the "Women'sArmy
Auxiliary Corps, they may servein the
uniform of their country. Their field
for participation in the winning of
victory is asbroadasthehorizonsof the
bright future toward which theywork.

Now, today, the woman power and
the man power of America are merged
into the fighting power of the Nation.
Women,aswell asmen,arecontributing
their full time andall of their efforts
to the protection of the heritagewhich
they, as well asmen,have enjoyed and
now are determined to retain.

Frond of theircountry, their flag and
themselves,the women of America are
doing their part in the Women'sArmy

mragews

K&:.'"-?- -

Auxiliary Corps, standing solidly ami
capably behind the fighting men of the
Army. There is much for them to do
in the WAAC much which must bo
donewell so that fighting men mayfight
with the maximum of efficiency and tho
greatestsuretyof success.

The women of America have joined
handswith the women of the United
Nations the brave women of Britain,
China, and Russia, who have stood
shoulder to shoulder with their fight-

ing men throughthe holocaustof blitx
and through the tedium of worka-

day warfare.

Theirs is a satisfying service, for
eachWAAC auxiliary, and eachWAAC
officer, knows thatthework sheis doing
has allowed some member of the Army
of the United States to perform a
combat duty to strike at the enemy.
Each one knows that sheis doing vital
andimportantwork, that her contribu-
tion is most necessaryand that ah
could not do more.

Perhapsyou havewonderedhow you cando themost
for your country where your abilities andexpert
encesfit bestin this greateffort by themenandwomen
of America. More than likely, your place is in the

Somen'symy xiliary urfi
If you are acitizen of theUnited States,betweenthe agesof
21 and 44, inclusive; healthy, of good character,and intelli-
gent, you may qualify for this corps of womenenrolled for
victory. It is your opportunity to explore a vast new fold
for women to expressyour courageand your determina-
tion by action, in the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps.

To enroll in the WAAC, visit the U.S. Army Recruiting
and Induction Station nearest your home for complete
informationandapplication blanksfor enrollment.Thereis
astationin the Federalbuilding or postoffice of mostcities
and towns, and many have WA A C officers note on active
duty to. answeryour, questionsand to help you to enrofb
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Convention Schedule Announced
'or Federated Club Meeting

Members From 75
District Clubs
To AttendParley

Wednesday and Thuridajr of
bit week, club members or tne
5hth district of the Federation
Women's Club will convene In

Jdessa for a two-da-y parley which
111 be devoted to conference!,

reoorts. awards of club year--
ooks and projects with banquets,

luncheons,art exhibits and teas
acluded as entertainments.
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, eighth

district president and resident of
Hdland, hasannounced tne rouow--

schedule: Registration will be
1 at 10:S0 o'clock Thursday

aornlng at the First Christian
bhurch with a board luncheon in
(he Ector county library at 12:30

o'clock. The convention officially
ripens at the 2 o'clock session
vhlch will be Held at tne cnurcn.

The Odessa home economics
Hisseswith other high school stu--

ents will present an art exhibit.
the direction or uorotny

ferry, instructor, at a tea wnicn
Till be held in the county Horary

4:80 o'clock.
The President'sdinner Is sched--

at 6:30 o'clock In the church
basement with Mrs. Hodge and
tlss Ethel Foster, state president

the Texas Federation,as ban--

at sneakers.
During the evening session, Cot
Stewart Pearce or Fort Bam

louston will speakon "The World
iTe Want After Peace."

Activities Will get underwayFrl- -
mornlng when the group con

ten's

Friday

Pajamas To Be

wmcivhat On Order Of

Little Woman's Gown
Suggestions for conservingcloth

the manufactureof men's pa
nes hav e been discussed by
?B clothing officials and the
a paiama industry advisory

ommlttee.
In general the committee has

agreed with suggestionspresented
' the WPB Clothing section,most

r which are expected to be embod--
In a' WPB order to be Issued

on. Ail oraer restricting tne
usedIn. women's pajamashas

ready been issued.
Amon gpolnts to be considered
preparingthe order are the fol- -

owing:
1. Restricting men's pajamas to
few styles, possibly not more

three. A collarless middle or
slipover coat, a colalrless surplice

at, and a collarless slcepcoat (a
. of nightgown) were discussed.

2. Restrictlnf pajamas toa few
loth constructions:that Is, fabrics
ontalnlng speolflo thread counts.
3. Btyle simplifications. These

alght include eliminating collars
ad lapels, caffs, pockets, sashes

coats, piping, and lining In cot--
garments.Trousersand coats

auld be shortened.

Variety Of Colors
id rattersused

n SpringSweaters
This spring very few sweaters

rill be 100 percentwool. In fact
ae will contain no wool at all.

the percentageof blends has
screasedby leaps and bounds.
Patterns and color rangeshave
aturally been restricted by war
ndltlons thus conservation Is

key-not- e. There will be some
sovelty stitches In solid colors and

lair range of contrasting knlt- -

Itlon.

and woven
which have been so popular

the past are out for the dura--

Knitted cotton pullovers of the
iT-sha-pe variety are destined to be
very popular this spring. They
come in a variety of patterns and
colors. Soma of the outstanding
being the argyle pattern, the hor
izontal and blazer stripes. War
workers in particular will appre-
ciate the unusual good points of
these sweaters, their freedom of
movement and presplratlon ab--
orblng qualities.
Corduroy sweaterswill also be

. high style note this spring. An
laid to wool conservation, this
I cotton fabric Is sporty and
I strong wearing. These sweaters
come in various styles.

Big Spring department stores
and dressshopsreport a full sup
ply of pastel pinks, blues and
shadesof yellow, greens, etc to
give spring and summer skirts a
dainty dressedup look.

Here'sone TABOO a
girl cm forgetwhen
.she wants relief

Women talk plainly today. So
rou should know1 about CARDUTs

help for purely functional
I periodic pain. Started 8 days be

tas time and taken as direct--
led. CARDUI may aid In relieving
imucn discomfort Used as a

C CARDUI often wakes ud
appetite,aids digestion by increas--

Ilow or gastrlo Juices, thus
x bulla resistance

aost needed. Try it!

?TJfV- - k8

venes for reports from the 73
clubs Included In the eighth dis
trict.

A nutrition luncheon Vlll be
served at 12:30 o'clock at which
time, Mrs. J. W. Walker, Texas di
rector to the General Federationof

FOSTER
President

Page

clubs,
"Vomanpower for

Members of clubs
with the Federation are

plans to the
meeting.
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Downtown Stroller
w''u.V ??Mrs, ARTHUR PUTZ over a or Ice cream, (nokidding) while Lieut PUTZ told some tall tales of life in New York
ium" W U P1??deep' L,eut-- PUTZ to way. is still doing ahobbling from a recentplaneaccidentwhen he and the planepartedcompanyIn and hetook to his parachute.

The High Heel club had a kid danceat the hotel the otherevening and some of the costumes were really clever. Weout of DICK CLIFTON, who had on a pair trousershackedindtawed
around the edges, a tattered shirt and a white sailor cap. He lookedlike hard times all right, he

scene we hated to miss was the mob of women waiting to get apair of nylon hose one of the local storesthe other day. Sometimeswe think the women wouldn't mind other rationing if they Just had onepair of nylons for special occasions. '

A new remark that we like Is the one a soldier ventured about an-other soldier whom evidently he didn't care for. "He has too muchvitamin L" he muttered. We think that's lovely.

Saw Mr. and Mrs. C. J. STAPLES and MARLETTA dining downtown Sundayevening and having a good time visiting together. Theyare a nice looking family all right and always seem to enjoy each
.Hr. ana Mrs. MARSHALL WISWELL af Brownfleld spent the

here with her mother. Mrs. ANNIE u wro.
WELL is the former LOIS THOMPSON.

The The MThomasSouthAndMisS
Across varcn

Unratioried Intriguing

introducing

monotonous,

accordingly
Imagination

LOG

MacFarlane.

Background

Rhapsody.

Bandwagon.
Confidentially

displayed

highlights
Important

development

possibilities.
shimmering

CHANGED

uso
Notes

re-

freshments

Representing
Blomshleld,

McKlnney,
McAlister,

magazines.

entertainments.
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Lingerie Crepe
Busier living, and quick-chang- e

costume have given
spring collections

variety and Imagination, and
new atyles have lived to the
American reputation for

and practical Inventiveness.
your 'dally doxen' keeps

you dashing and yon, puts
you Into work makes
new demandson your
cleverness, there'a type of lin-
gerie suitable and satisfactory

for' help solve your efficlent--
(adv.) and without worry.

The World's News Sceri

The ChristianScienceMonitor
htertuthiul Daily Newspaper

k Truthful Constructive-- Unbiased from Sensational,
fasa Gditoriab Are Timely and Instructive and Dally
Features,Together the Weekly Magsxins Section. Make
the Monitor Newspaperfor Home.

The Christian SciencePublishingSociety
One, Norway Mauachumts

Price ?!2.00 Yearly, fl.OO Month.
SaturdayIssue, Including MagazineSection, Z.60 Year.

Introductory Offer, Saturday Ioues Cents.

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Women's will speak on
Mobilized Vic-

tory."
local affiliated

Texas
making attend

SIRS. J. H. HODGE
President

Monday, April 1943
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Cottons assuming place
Importance spring lingerie

today. They wash well,
wear well and look well, (all at
modest cost). Cotton slips have
taken oh new In
ruffled versions, lace trims and
embroidered If you pre
fer there's of pas
tels to from. In addition to
tbealways refreshing white selec
tions In soft batiste.

Cotton gowns have staged
vival of the long sleeve era, and
women have come to know
and long can
carry the Into
spring with delightful long sleeve

WK BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONB

401 E. 2nd
RIX'S

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
SPEEDOMETER
SERVICE

All Kakee
113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)

L. GBAU, Prop.
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Buttons
Buttons down the front, down

the side and across the
sura signs that American de-

signers are putting; wartime
problem of zippers and slide fast-
eners onthe shelf, new
modes In frocks. An-
other reason for increased button
power Is the that so many of
the new buttons are gay and
amusing. Rows of flat disks can

most but when
buttons are gay in color and in-

triguing in design,each dressbe
comes new adventure. Luckily,
there la no of buttons this

Outside of metals, there
have been few restrictions, and

the home
can let her run riot

RADIO
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00

11:00

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotional.

Concert.
Pinto Pete.
Vocal VarieUes.
Ian Ross
Choir Loft.
Cheerup Gang.
Sydney Mosley.

10:15 Karl Zomara Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.

11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
QBST Previews.
BIU Hay Reads the Bible.
U. S. Marine Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 DanceHour.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 for News.
3:15 Uncle Sam.
3:30 Bridgeport Ensemble.
4:00 President's News Confer-

ence.
4:05 Shellah Carter.

4:15 City Footllght

4:30 Treasury Star Parade.
4:45 Superman.

Tuesday
5:00 Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Charlotte Piebel, Organist.
5:30 News.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 KBST
6:45 Yours.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 of the Air on the Air.
7:30 Camp Barkeley Show
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 "Impact"
8:30 This Is Our Enemy.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

In
lovelies that but

never too old cot-
ton gowns are joy for
spring lingerie in lusci-
ous little flower with fine

and fragile look.
(They're not they
wear convincingly

tt'fyLUl
niiM S
paift6

in from the profusion of
colorful and amusing buttons
which are at the better
stores in Big Spring.

Fashion news several
developments in

There is more subtle use
of color, and pearl 'types are news.

continue to glitter. Tie
on buttons increasepopularity and
paperweight buttons featurelarge
single flower patterns. Most ex-

citing Is method
of simulating pearl that opens up
many new styling The

is lovely, pearl
buttons styled In fancy and tailor-
ed designs. They come In
or more pastel shades,priced to fit
varying budgets.

WANT SALUTE
SAN JOSE, CaL (UP) Because

the presentmanner of saluting the
American flag looks too much like

Hitler salute, School Superin-
tendent Walter Bachrodt and
Lewis H. Brltton have sent out
letters to city and county schools
suggesting that the pupils salute
Old Glory Instead with the right
hand over the heart

X
$
I I
Women of St Episcopal

church served as hostessesat the
USO Sunday duringhos-
pitality hour serving sandwiches,
home madepastries and other

from o'clock to
o'clock.

Around 237 soldiers from the Big
Spring Bombardier School and 30

visited the canteenduring
the day.

the church were
Mrs. Carl Mrs. A. M.
Rtpps, Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. A. V. Karcher,
Mrs. W. R. Dawes, Mrs. M. W.
Paulson, Mrs. D. M.
lone Florence McAlls-te- r,

Mrs. John Biles, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Ellen Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. D. P. Watt

Thirty WAACS dropped in at
the USO Sunday for
while their train was stoppedover
here. Hostesessaw that their
pocketswere with cakes
and candywhen they left

USO officials are making an ap
peal for old musical Instruments

be kept at the The boys
are anxious for a few 'Jam sessions
and

One of the biggestworries which
servicemen today find-

ing someone to sew chevrons on
their blouses and make neces-
sary on their uniforms.
Anyone Interested in volunteering
some time to this service work, is
urged to call Ann Gibson Houser
at or "982.
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fiillr matching Easterbonnets featured wedding
spring style auditorium, Tuesdayevening. kid-

dles, acting flower girls bearer (from right ClaudiaDrone, Dlanne
Tate, Helen Frances Johanna Draper SaUIe Oowper. (Kebey

Photo).
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VICTORY GARDEN FOB LEASE
TOPEKAKan. (UP) Residents

who have no backyard spacefor
Victory gardensmay leaseplots pn
85 tracts of land
held by the county. Lot leases
vrill cost $3 and will expire next
October, giving; the gardeners a
chanceta harvest before the coun-
ty puts the lots up for ptiblio sale.

"Radf"

TSfk f
"Songsby MORTON bOWNEY"

with
RaymondPaigt'sOrchestra

KBST ual 2:00'"- -

. . . MOM9AY THKV niBAYrrtittltl if
TIIE TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTUNO COMPANY

. t
k. cortioMtmi.TiiseocAoucoAMr

Corrine Qray Marry
,'Couple To

Make Home
In Coleman

Miss Corrine Gray, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Gray ot Novice,
and Thomas South,son of Mr. and

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST meets at
the church for Bible study.

B. & P. W. Club will meet,at the
SetUes hotel at 7:80 o'clock.

ST. THOMAS Altar Society meets
in the rectory at 7:80 o'clock.

SENIOR HIGH P--T. A. will meet
at the school at 4:30 o'clock.

ORDER OF THE Eastern Star
meets at the Masonic hall at
7:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
P--T. A. COUNCIL meets at the

school at 3:30 o'clock.
PHILATHEA CLASS of the First

Methodist church will have a
covered dish luncheon at the
church 10:30 o'clock,

FIREMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

KONOENIAL KLUB will be enter-
tained in Mrs. Cecil McDonald's1
home.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at the WOW haU at 2:30 o'clock.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-- T. A. will

have an executive meeting at 8
o'clock with regular meeting at
3:45 o'clock.

WEST WARD P-- A. will meet at
the school at 3:30 o'clock.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S Forum meets

at Mrs. CharlesKobergs home,
710 Runnels, at 8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

SOUTH WARD P-- A. la spon
soring a game party at the
school, 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION Club meets with

Clara Secrestat 3 o'clock.
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB

will meet with Ann Talbott at
1:30 o'clock.

BLONDES BLAMED
SALINAS, Cat (UP)-Jo-hn Stein-

beck, in his two books, "Grapes
of Wrath" and "Of Mice and
Men" did not deal lengthy with
blondes, but Mrs. Steinbeckin get-
ting her divorce and 3220,000 prop-
erty settlement here, told the
court that blondes, especially pf
Hollywood, had much to do with
their separation. She Is now work-
ing as a "grease monkey" in the
Army's Fort Ord motor pool.

mrm

Mrs. C. B. South,Br, were married
Saturday eveningin the parsonage
of the First Methodistchurch with
th e pastor, the Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, reading the wedding serv-
ice, Double ring vows were repeat-
ed at 8 o'clock.

The bride was attired in a navy
blue dressmaker'ssuit and her ac-

cessorieswere white. Her flowers
were gardenias arranged Into a
shoulder corsage.

The couple was attendedby Mr.
and Mrs. C B. South, Jr. Mrs.
South wore a green crepe frock
with brown accessories.

The bride attended John Tarle-to-n
College in Stephenvllleand is

now employed by the Coleman
school system. South, who was
graduated from the Big Spring
high school, attendedTexas AAM
College. He is now employed as an
Instructor at the Coleman Flying
School.

Brighten Navys

With A Catchy

Collar & Cuffs
An exciting collection of new

spring neckwear praotloally
amountsto an exciting new spring
wardrobe. Dickies, collars, cuffs,
fascinators andbows offer limit-
less possibilities for varying sim-
ple dressand suit costumes.

For Monday afternoon circle
meetings,hostessduty at the USO,
and work at the RedCross surgi
cal dressing room. Big Spring
women are brightening up and
changingup frocks with a variety
of cuffs and collars.

They're abundant in crisp white
tailored versions that will pick up
the very bestpoints of any tailored
suit particularly navy. There
are sheers, lace, lingerie cottons
and embroidery ready to make a
costumeout of a simple afternoon
dress.

Style experts suggest that you
not anchor yourself to one neck-
line. If your dresshas Its
share of revers collars, try a
squarebib collar, or a pastron col-

lar and achieve a completely new
effect

Wartime wardrobeswill, welcome
a battery of neckwear changes, to
keep fresh looking and chic at a
very modest cost

100 PERSONSLOST
14 te2i Us. hi 31 Days

eachtttlnf AYDS undtr thedirection of Dr
C. E. VeoHooTtr (nrecn to bt(or a Notary
Public) Tbwei(htloMon4to20Ka.koolr
an arms.la tvtx ooa orerwtltht trained
mine tort 29 to, in firrt 30 day t thit tne
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Olives and olive Oil Imported In important miaenls rapplr ital nutrition to--

140. 57 million came from Spain, !fd".JSS!l
50 million from Greece, 20 million uxX&ji JUST
from Italy and 8 million xrom Por-
tugal. ,SAM
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"PEARL HARBOR" was only three
weeks as 1942 started,but already
the telephonesystem had felt the first
of war'spressing

Mostmetals vital to wax arealsovital
to telephoneservice. During the year
we were ableto get, for example,only a
tenthof thecoppernormallyneeded.

Telephonepeople somehowhad to
bare

ucuuuiui jur caiue icicpuuue syaicuia
atArmy campsandNavy bases,for serv-

ice to newwax industries,for new
in thousandsofhomes.

Service held upratherwell
The skill and "know how" of these

wereIn most equalto the
fob. During the year the
gained 123,689 telephones.It ended
the year with 1,867,751telephonesIn
service. But in many ddes,lines and
equipmentsimply could not serve,all
who wantedtelephones.

The quality and speedof telephone
service held up rather well daring the
year.There exceptions,of course.
On long lines
delayswereunavoidable

It was Inevitable, la .suchayear,that
some newhigh marksas well as some
low marksshouldbe set

For example, the money taken in by
company for its services was 120

BELL

calorie. SATISFACTION
Only S2.2SaBox . . ,encoab
PUONS 778

FISHERMAN

i&

A 'new type of glass has been
developed for use In airplane
cabins to render airmen Immune
to dangerousultra-viol- et rays.

If you are buying a
laxative,answerthese
threeQuestionsfirst
Ques. Why do most people

choose a leading laxative Instead
of a lesser known product? Ana.
Because a best-sell-er can generally
be counted on to give satisfaction.
Ques. What laaxtlva has been a
beat-sell- er In the Bouthweat with
four generations! Ahs. Black-"raug-ht

Ques . How much does
Black-Draug- ht coit? Ans. Only 25o
tor 115 to 40 doses. Be sure to fol-
low label directions. (adv.)

Amazing result
in Miins
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people, especially those of

andhigh schoolage,areprone to be deficient in stomach di-
gestive Juices and red-bloo-d.

A growing-perso-n who Is operatingoaa S3 to 70 healthy blood volume or a
stomachdigestive of only SO
to 00 normal la severely handicapped.

in sucncasesnatureneedsextra Help.
Organlo troubles or focal Infection, Iftheyexist, muatbecoirected. TUauefoods
must be digested and rich, red-blo-

must be presentto build sturdybodies.
6SS Tonic Is especially designed to

build-u- p blood strength when deficient. . . and to promotethose atomach
which digest the food so the body can
make proper useot tt In tissuebuilding
and repair.

These two Important results enablethe body to make uss of the food as
Mature Intended.Thus you may gain a
keen appetite. . . arm nesh . . , body
energy . . . mental alertness!

Band SturdyHealth
so that theDoctors may

serve our Fighting Forcei
Thousandsand thousandsof usershave
testified to the benefits SSS Tonlo baabrought to them and scientific research)
shows that It gets results that's why somanysay"SBSTonlo sturdyhearth

makes you feel like yourself again." A
CragstoreslnlOand20oa.stes.oa.Ba,Coi.

SSSTONIC
helpsbuildSTURDY HEALTH

ANNUAL REPORT
TO TELEPHONE USERS

Summaryof theSouthwesternBell
TelephoneCompany's1942 AnnualReport,

tly Issued

old

demands.

tele-

phones

SOUTHW1STIRN

YOUNQ

"" 'i' 1M

million dollars II per cent above
1941. That seems alot of money.

Expensesmount faster
than revenue

But expensesclimbed evenfaster.They
jumped from a little over 88 million
dollars in 1941 to than 101 mil-
lion dollars anincreaseof 1 5 per
Most of this increase was a result of

make this trickle of materials meet 8hlfpIy u pavroUj andtaxes.Taxes

people cases
company

were
many crowded distance

the

capacity

juices

better

buUds

more
cent.

grew from slightly lessthan20 million
dollarsin 1941 to morethan24 million
dollars.

The result was that the company
matched its high record with a low

Earning ratelower than
In depression

The company's earningsfor the year
wereat the rate of 4.4 per cent on the
money It has put into the buildings,
wires,and equipmentneededto furnish
telephoneservice a lower rate of re-

turn than at the lowest point of the
depression.

On thewhole, telephoneservicewas
better In 1942 than telephonepeople
had daredhope it would be. This was
dueIn largepart to thecompetenceand
fine spirit of service of the telephone
men and women In the Southwest. It
was duealsoto theunderstandingand
sympathetic of the people
who use theservice

TELEPHONE COMPANY

I fiat 1 CssV
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t 723 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
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Where To Find It

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STOKES
L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane fu dealer.
Berries for all types of gaa appliance. 211 W. Jrd. Ph. 102L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY Accessories. tooU and cardware special!-tie- .

113 Eait 2nd. Phone808,

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lot the Big Spring Business College train you for sUnographle book-

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable. CU Runnels,Phone
1691

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY BHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone363. Quality mtk. sta

, pert operator.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Outof the High Rest District'

Complete line of Home Furnishings,

GARAGES
T.fiyr THE ROWE OARAOE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214tt W. Third, Phone .

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COUPANY. PHONE.ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans

Key and Went InsuranceAgency. 20 Runnel. Phone IBS.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 118

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1591, Henry C Burnett
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. Wo can't do all the laundry la tows) so

we do the belt 601 Colled. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. BUderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished,clean rooms, very

rleuantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 303 Main Street Phono 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone (M.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100.000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck 4 Co, 11B E. 3rd. Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BR1SEVJ!TU,DI MJ"n-- Phon 4T- - prt't d Commercialbusinesshere since 1&31.

RADIO REPAIRING
v ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANJ-sln- ce 1S27. 118 Main Phone .

TIRE VULCANIZING

.
. TExAreiTPh,rPd.rniPt " "" ""

TRAILER PARKS
LEL0f5' TRA,"f SPACE with gas, water

mdi2&T,nTh?rV "h0W,rt W,U h0t and C0W '"t.r.Cap'coIr

VACUUM CLEANERS
NKm.wCUoMr.?VE,fJ,B:RLwhlI,,Jth,3r la,t P -- d "" for all

used ci ' 1M1 Lane"t,r-- Will pay cash for

I

!

L.

WILL PAY CASH
for any lato

model car

Ben Stuteville
08 Runnels Phone 190

Complete Archery Lino
At

GOOD BALLS
114 Easi 3rd Phone 1640

A
W Grade A

Pasteurized
I MILK

Keep'Em
Flying

Buy War BondsJand Stamps

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers,Illlng supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone98

L

To better serve home
trade we have cut ofl
nine wholesale outlet
toi CHICK& Hatches
every Moil, Tues.
Thurs. and Fri. Place
your order now!

LOGAN

COMPLETE LINK fOULTRY

DIRECTORY

Home Loans
Lowest Bates in

West Texas
ITouse must be worth at least
S3.00O to,b eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone1Z30

DRIVING AN

AUING CART

If so, continueduse In an ailing
condition won't reducs repair
costs . . . Flay safe, bring us
your car for checking at regu-
lar Intervals. You'll find charges
moderate, workmanship first
class.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

124 E. 3rd Phone II

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

806 Scurry Phonetit

. W &k

811

east aim
AND DA1RX FEEDS

Feed and Hatchery

Automotive
Directory

Deed Cars For Sale. Used
Cart Wanted) EaulUee for
Sale) Tinckaj Trailers i Trail-o- r

Ilousecj For Exohaages
Parte, Sorvicf bjU Acces-

sorise.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED. CARS

1943 Ford Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Coups
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Special PeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Sedan
1911 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941 Pontlao Convertible Coupe
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 ChevroletConvertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 69
FOR SALE OR TRADE 193S Ford

Tudor. See at Miller Bros. Clean-
ers.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

CONSULT Kstella The Reader.
Hefftrnon Hotel. 909 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
nowT Enroll any day or hour but
the need is urgent, start now
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.

. MR. WABWORKER
Diesel - JOBS - Tractor
Better 'your position In war
work. PermanencyAfterward
Hi Pay.

15 Will Be Selected in
Big Spring Area in

April for Training &
PlacementService

No Time Lost On Present Job.
For details write Tractor n,

610 Mead Bldg, Portland,
Oregon.

BUSINESS SERVICES
tten U. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

1T Mlm Bids Abllsn Tanas
SEWING machinesserylced, used

machines bought and sold J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1375

COURTESY CAFE, 303H E. 3rd
now under managementof Mrs.
T. J Murray. Good food, good
service. Visit Courtesy Cafe

JOHN WHITAKER'B Service Sta
tion, wi 3rd St. announces
that hours for A, B and C card
holder axe from 11 a. m. to 9 p.
m. during week and from 11 a.
m. to 11 p. m. on Saturdays.Al-s- o,

wash and grease Job, l BO.

EMPLOYMENT

POSITIONS OPEN
IN RETAIL

FOOD STORES

For men or women with
pleasing personality, with

at least a grammar school

education. We can train
you for the future while

you are earning.
For Details See Your

Local

SAFEWAY STORE
MANAGER

HELP WANTED MALE
COLORED porter wanted. Salary

and bonus Experience neces-
sary. Apply Lone Star Chevrolet
Co.

WANTED: Draftsmen, architects,
Inspectors, engineers; women
considered. Write Box 160, Abl-len- e.

Texas, phone 3246.

HELP WANTEii gQlALE
WANTED: Experienced ready-to-we-

saleslady. Phone 136.

EXPERIENCED cashier or cos-
metician; good pay. Apply by
letter. Box WC Herald.

BEAUTY operator wanted for full
or part time work. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop. Phone1252.
Call Cpl. V. H. Rosenow. 317

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creatbs when buying or sell
Ing ussd furniture: 30 years is
furniture and mattress business
la Big Spring. Rear 716 E, 3rd
Phone K2

12 TUBE RCA Victor radio. Priced
at 145. J. D. Dobson, Otlschalk,
Texas.

FOR SALE: General Motors Frlg-
ldalre. See at 503H Main, after
4 p. m.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD O00D8

GAS ranges.Who saidyou couldn't
get themT We have them. While
they last 369.50. Sherrod Hard-war- e.

RADIOS A ACCESSORIES

AIRLINE combination radio and
record player. Practically new.
Priced (100 cash. Sse Sam Rust
at Forsan, Texas.

LIVESTOCK

MILK COW and young calf for
ale. 1108 E. 6th St

S YOUNG Jersey lielfera, fresh.
See at Cap Rock Camp, one mile
on Lames Highway,

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL Urge aad small re-
painted and recoadltteaoa Bi-
cycles, ThUton Motorcycle A Bi-
cycle Shop, East 18U A Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone30M.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 100 E. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

FARMERS: 13 off celling price
on lube oil, greases,transmission
oil, through month of April. O.
B. Warren, 602 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE: Cottonseed, first year
West Texas Dellnted ProlificInquire Farmer's Gin or see B.
R. Cllne.

for sals. 604
W. Third St.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wo meea
usedfurniture. Give ua a caaaee
before you sell, get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McColUUr.
1001 W. 4th.

Will Pay
5c

for each good
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELROD'S FURNITURE

U0 Runnels

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL buy hens and fryers. Paygood prices in cash or trade.Hodges Grocery. 604 Johnson.
? e,n ra68' Br,nS "to LoneStar Chevrolet Co.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

HAVE TWO and three roomapartments, well furnished. All
bills paid. Owned and operated
? . r,h .,Nowan- - Emerson

1106 W. Srd St.
i ROOM furnlihrf ..... ...

$6 00 per week. Also 1 lighthouse-keepin- g
room, $5 00 per week

No children. Bills paid. 202 John-
son.
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FOR RENT
ATARTMENTS

FURNISHED apartment; large
bedroom, kitchen, and breakfast
nook, Frlgldalre, 2 beds. Inner-spri- ng

mattress, private bath.
Ranch Inn Courts. Roy F. Bell,
phoneDS2L

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM close In. Private en-
trance. Nicely furnished;

bath. 708 Runnels.

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

BEDROOM, close In. Nicely fur-
nished.Adjoining bath. 700 Bell.

TWO adjoining rooms bedroom
and sitting room. Phone892 or
2007-- 1602 Runnels.

NICE large bedroom; adjoining
bath; private entrance. Block
of bus lins. Suitable for two. 1102
Wood. Phone473.

BEDROM for rent. On bus line.
Prefer 1 or 2 men. 604 Dallas.
Phone 488.

SOUTH bedroom on bus line. 1711
Gregg St

ROOS1S BOARD

ROOM and board to refined
couple. In private home. Phone
1704.

ROOM and boardfor men. Rea-
sonable price. See Mrs, T. J.
Murray at Courtesy Cafe, 303V
E. Srd.

HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT
APARTAIENTS

WANTED. 2 or 3 room furnishedapartmentfairly close to town.
Call Cpl. V H. Rosenew, 317
Station Hospital, Big Spring
Bombardier School.

HOUSES
IF you have a 6 or 6 room house

for rent and Just can't find any-
body to take It call Paul Atta-wa- y

at 1238--J. I'VE GOT TO
MOVE.

FURNISHED house or apartment
for lieutenant and wife. Call
Lieut. Fitzmaurice, room 624,
Crawford Hotel.

WANT to rent 4 or 6 room house.
Good reference.PermanentrenU
cr. Phone 1883--J.

HOUSES
WANT to rent 2 or 3 room furnish-

ed house or apartment. Could
furnish If necessary. Phone
1898-W--

EDDIE
HAD LfD LOIS

TOWARD HIS
APARTMeKm.

BE-- ! HOPE YOU
MIND

HERB,
KiJ&UtitS V ON YWJ UKUo,THia

REAL ESTATE
HOTJS--W FOR IAI

FIVE room brick veneer.
If sold In next few days will
take $3,000. C E. Read.
449.

5 ROOM brick veneer locatedat
1510 Main St Priced to sell. R.
L. Cook, phone 449.

LOVELY 4 room FHA home, lo-

catedat 1203 E. 16th St Unusual
conveniences at a very reason-
able price. .For details write Del-be-rt

Burkhart, 468 27th Ave., San
Francisco, California.

FARMS A RANCHES

640 ACRES. House, well and wind-
mill. 125 acres In cultivation.
Priced at $20 per acre. Rube a
Martin, phone 1042.

FOR RENT OR LEASE: Victory
garden spot; freshly plowed; 25
or 35 steps; water and hose con-
venient Apply B, O. JonesOroc--
spr--

O ACRE farm for lease. Money
rent Rube a Martin. Phone1042.

WANTED TO BUY
WILL pay cash for good 4 to 6

room Phone 128.

AUTOMOTIVE
THAJLEIIS, TRAILER HOUSES
TRAILER house, furnished. Elec-

tric Ice box. Reasonable. Oall
rear of 600 Main St

FOR SALE: 25 ft Tandem trailer
house. Completely furnished. Lo-
cated2101 JohnsonSt.

WANTED
25 Salesgirls
Apply

Montfng

TOBY'S
Ladles' Wear
201 Main St.

Store Closed Tuesday
In preparation for Going--

Sale starring
Wednesday.
Applicants knock on door,

SEE
HERALD for SPECIAL

SALE AD

(Continued From Pago6)

tlves to his side, to ask In a loud
whisper.

"I've been looking all over for
you ana Landa. Isn't aha with
you?"

Hansen shook his head Impa-
tiently. "She's probably with
Blair," he said with weary splte--
luiness.

"No, Jim went home."
"He dldT"
Don's troubled gaxe

sharply on Hansen."Why are you
and father so riled up about Jim
going homeI"

"Oh, so your father knew It did
he?" snapped Hansen. He
with aardonlo up at
O'Shannesseynow thundering out
a passageof "Mandalay." With
suddendecision, Hansenwhispered
to Don, "Tell your father I

wait" and began a fast
eellng towards the

elde door.
He knew when O'Shannessey

noticed him held his breath as
the great voice broke off waited
for a shoutedorder for the naUves
to seize him. It didn't come. The
marimba was leading Into a new
and stirring phase. O'Shannessey
couldn't His roar picked up
the melody and carried It on tri-
umphantly, while Hansen slipped
out the door and crossed the bal-
cony at a fast run. He knew be
had the space of three full, ring-In- ?

lines of "On the Road to Man-
dalay" In which to reach his
launch."

To bo continued.

Must
Point Cut

April 5
In point values of meats

and rationed fats must be accom-palne-d

by lower retail prices, the
OPA ruled today.

Butchers have been allowed to
reduce point values without reduc-
ing prices upon a showing that
there was of spoilage.

Now, however, a retailer who
lowers the point value of a ration-
ed Item must lower the price of the
Item at least 25 per cent below Its
establishedcelling price.

ttUJHOCT)

Voa Most Break
Seal

Yourself
To Open Our Protected

H.
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Anto rublle Liability
War Insurance

Thone 611 I17H Mala

us for
Real

St
General Insurance

Carl
Phono 123 213 W. Srd St

Man

April 5 BUP) Leo
Corman, 74, and Mrs. Abbte Wat-kin-s,

63, residents of the Gospel
Mission home here, were married

For Corman It was the first ven-
ture into matrimony,

"It's my first experlenca In this
marriage business and I know it'll
be my last" he said.

Mrs. Corman, from Lovslady,
Tex., was a widow.
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TexasAllowable For
WeekShows Decline
98,743 oil wells operated under a
total average dally allowable of
1,453,584 barrels last week, a de-

crease of 19,643 barrels from the
previous week, the railroad com-
mission reported.

The total number of wells de-

creasedby 16 for the same period.
Average dally scheduled allow

able was 1,279,624 barrels and the
average exempt dally allowable
173,960.

The total averagedally allowable
by districts:

120,128; 285,239; 3330,500;
4121,140; 518,229; 685,131;
East Texas 323,009; 7--B 27,316;

8207,493; 9119,153!
1098,133.

COM3IANDO HEAD ILL
LONDON, April 5 UP) Vice Ad-

miral Lord Louis Mountbatten,
chief of the commandos, is ill. His
indisposition became known when
he was unable to preside at the
annual meeting in behalf of the
Xing George's fund for sailor to-

day.

There were 4,800,000 farm home
gardens In the United States In
1939.

Last Times Today

"BEYOND

THE BLUE

HORIZON"
IN TECHNICOLOR

i

with
Dorothy Lamour
RidurdDenning

Jack Haley
Patricia Morison

ADDED
COLOR CARTOON

LATE NEWS

PjRJeanetteMCDONALD

v lT SiilS ethelwaters

BargainPriqes

LocalPalominosWin HonorsIn
SanAngeloHorseShowSunday

Big Spring horses, owned by
Lane. Hudson and Mary Louise
Davis seized honors In the Palo-
mino division of the San Aneelo
horse show Sunday.

WIUWM V .Ml, AJKUJf vfCM, "...In 1012, won the grand champion
ship of the Palomino class, de-

feating Diamond Jim, a 1941 Palo-
mino stallion shown by Dr. J. M.
Harrington of Lamesa. Both, of
these mounts were sired by Hud-
son's Sobre, a stallion which
swept through most major Palo-
mino shows for several seasons.

"Golden Sunset," a filly foaled In
1941, was shown by Mary Louise
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Davis, to championship of
her class. It was the flrrt show-
ing for Mary Louise and her
"Sunny." J. R. Chaney, Big
Spring, had a fourth place filly
In this class.

Several Big Spring people took
In the show, Including Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Lane Hudson,

Gourt RefusesTo
Hear TreasonCase

WASHINGTON, April 5. (Pi-- Max

Stephan, Detroit restaurant
owner convicted of treasonagainst
the United States and sentenced
to hang, failed today to obtain a
supreme court review.

He was alleged to hav ehar-bore- d

Peter Krug, a German avia-
tor who escaped from a Canadian
prison camp. Stephan is a na-
tive of Germany who became a
United States citizen.

This was the first treason case
nected on by the tribunal during
the present World War. Denial
of Stephan's petitionmeans that
the decision of the lower court
sustaining the conviction remains
in effect.

Scout CoursesSet
For Monday, Tuesday

Fundamental courses, designed
to be completed within a single
evening, will be offered Monday
and Tuesday evenings, Dr. W, B.
Hardy, district Boy Scout chair-
man, announced Monday.

The sessiontoday at 8 p. m will
r)e at the First Presbyterian
church and In charge of Loy
House, aided by Tilman Bryant
and IX. E. Boatman.

Tuesday evening Jake Morgan,
aided by K.H. McGlbbon and Alex
Miller, will present the funda-
mentals course at the West Side
Baptist church.

PaysDriving Fine
And Auto Damages

On a plea of guilty to charges
of driving while intoxicated, J. O.
Curry paid a fine of $50 and posts
and had his driver's license sus
pended for six months in county
court Monday. Curry also paid
damagesamounting to $388 for
damage to three automobiles in
volved when the car he was driv-
ing collided with the other ma-
chines. He was picked up by city
police and transferred to the coun-
ty for action.

Records of the Canadiancensus
In 1941 have been photographed
on film in a mannersimilar to that
used for l.'

TAKE IT OR

LEAVE IT

EWRSBASP

$Jf J For aMAOAd woman

0 the tlriklng nawJ straoatllnad EVER.

SflAtP SkYllAa Moglc reed ran
and Itepeo'tr rand to notch.
Choke of colon. Gift coin.

IVA'S
JEWELRY

Jva Huneycutt

Corner 3rd t Main

5c - 17c - 22c

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and Mary
Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Satteiv
whlte and family, W. J. Garrett,
G. H. Hayward, and Darrell Doug-
lass.

Hearins: For "Sin
Child" Slayer Is
Delayed For Week

DENVER, April 5. W Arraign-
ment of Bernlce Williams qn
chargesof murder and concealing
the death of an Illegitimate child
was postponed one week in dis-
trict court today.

JudgeJosephE. Cook continued
the hearing at the requestof Har-
ry Saunders,'attorney for the bru.-n- et

department store
buyer of infants' clothing who.
Detective Capt. James E. Chllders
says, has confessed she drowned
her three unwanted babies and
hid them In an improvised hope
chestcrypt.

. it
SergeantDaughter
Victims Of Wreck

PAMPA, April 5. UP) Master
Sergeant Earl Ezzell, 25, Pampa
sergeantmajor of a hospital de-
tachment at the Pampa army air
field and his seven-month- a old
daughter, Susan Ann, were in-

jured fatally yesterCay when the
soldier's automobile crashed
through a bridge and plunged
down an embankmentfour miles
southeastof Borger.

Ezzell's mother, Mrs. Emma L.
Ezzell, resides at 1226 Mascow
street;San Antonio.

Farmers Disappointed
Over President's
BankhcadBill Veto

Farmer reaction to the presi-
dent's veto of the Bankhead bill
In Howard county was one ot dis-
appointmentand some chagrin for
they had hoped the bill would pass.

In view of the labor situation,
the farmers expressed the belief
that they wouldn't get enough
from their crops to come out
ahead. Some also believed that If
the bill was not right, that similar
restrictions should be put on busi-
ness.

One farmer stated that he
thought the bill might go through
the houseand senate againIn over
rldln? thfl vtn. hut nthfrn were !

'not so hopeful. However, the gen--

Ieral opinion seemed to be that
they were disappointed with

the outcome o tfhe bill that there
was no course for rabid complaints.

Rites HeldFor
Chas.McKinney

Funeral services for Charles An-
drew McKinney, 67, who succumb-
ed Saturday night, were held Sun-
day afternoon at the First Meth-
odist church, with the pastor, the
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, officiating.

McKinney . who first came to
Howard county in 1891. was one
of the frst ettlers In this part of
h. countv. "He wa horn In Wilson

County, Tenn. on Nov. 24. 1875.
At the time of his death,he was

staying with his sister, Mrs. Mary
Taylor In Blackwell. Resides his
farming Interests In Coahoma, he
was employed by the TAP Rail-
road.

Survivors Include three brothers,
Bud McKinney of Coahoma, J. S.
McKinney of Blackwell and Albert
McKinney of El Paso; two sisters.
Mrs. Mary Tavlor, Blackwell, and
Mrs. Ellen Totten ot Los Angeles,
Calif.

Interment was In the Oddfellow
cemeteryand pallboarerswere his
nephews, John Tavlor. Albert Mc-
Kinney, Ernest Hull, Rav Gllmore,
Frank Hull. Frank Montgomery
and Sammy Rice.

Eberley funeral home was in
charge of arrangements,

Deadline Extended
WASHINGTON. April 5 P

President Roosevelt has unproved
legislation extendinguntil Septem-
ber 16 the time within which cor-
porations may seek relief from
payment of excess profits taxes.
The original deadline would have
expired prll 21.

Some of the parts of a torpedo
must be accurate within a limit
of 25 mllllonths of an Inch.
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MANHATTAN ABOVE CLOUD S Occupants of the upper floors of New York's taller skyscrapers were above the clouds
when this picture was made from the 69th floor of the RCA bulldint, some 250 feet above the low-flyi- clouds.

American ForcesDemonstrateHow
They CanHandle Hitler's Tanks
By JOHN It. WARD. the

CAMP CARSON. Colo., April S
UP) Trie American army's an-

swer to the tank Is being shown
thl axis on the hills and plains of
North Africa, hut the enemy Is
learning about It the hard way.

The answer Is In the speed,man-
euverability and terrific punch
packed by the M-1- 0 tank destro-
yera

It
n monster which can

skim over the roughest terrain at
35 mlleit per hour spitting explosive
shelli from Its three Inch high
velocity rifle.

A combat team of two
two Jeeps filled with "security"
squadf and anotherJeep with an
anti-aircra-ft crew demonstrated
tank destroyer tactics before a
group of newspapermenthis week
at this 60,000 acre army training
center In central Colorado.

The demonstration and other
things seen at the camp Includ-
ing the revolutionary "Bazooka"
anti-tan- k weapon created the
definite Impression tttat what is
going to happen to Hitler should
happen only to Hitler.

The "Bazooka" which looks like
an ordinary piece of pipe Is used
by the two security squads which
accompany the tank destroyerson to
a combat mission. Little can be
disclosed about the weapon, ex
cept that one man handles It and
that Its secretprojectile can wreck
a tank.

The 811th tank destroyer bat-
talion, commanded by Major Al-

bert R. Brownfleld of Brownfleld,
Tex., showed what happens to
tanks when the 's and the
Jeep-rldln- "Bazooka" toting se-
curity squadsget on their trail.

We were standing on a knoll to
the side of, and overlooking the
scene of action. A reconnaissance
plane report crackled over the
radio that a column of "enemy"
tanks was coming up a road. Far
to 'the right, a Jeep with six men
abrd topped the crest of a hill
and sped downward through the
valley to take a position Just be
hind a ridge.

The squad piled out with a
"Batooka" and rifles and took posi-
tions along the ridge. Then the
second Jeep came over the hill far
to tho right, crossed the valley and
proceeded to another hill beyond
the first Jeep, whose crew covered
Its dash all the way. The first
Jeep then proceeded to the hill un-
der the cover provided by the sec-
ond Jeep's crew.

With the ground "secured" by
the Jeep squads, the first M-1- 0

rumbled over the same hill first
topped by the Jeepsand took up a
position occupied by the Jeep in

Wall Street
NEW YORK, April 5; UP) In

the fastest stock market session
since last 1041, leading rails, steels.
copeprs, utilities and numerous!
industrial favorites todav rllmhlne.
fractions to more than 2 points to '

new tops for the past several years.I

Conspicuous on the swing were
SantaFe, N. Y. Central,Canadian
Pacific, Southern Pacific, Norfolk
& Western, U. S. Steel, Bethlehem,
Anaconda. Chrysler, Republic Ser-
vice of K. J., U. S. Rubber, Sears
Roebuck, Radio Corp., Pepsi-Col- a,

Distillers Corp., Western Union,
Oliver Farm and Du Pont

"Precious" Stuff Lost
April 5 UP) Kids

formed a bucket brigade to catch ',

the precious stuff, when 4,000 gal-
lons of high octane gasoline went
down the drain when a truck driv-
en by ShermanOrlffln of Corpus
Chrlstl overturned after collision
with a car.

The longest hit on record for. a'
torpouj Is 3,000 yards, made by a
German submarine In 1017 on the
U. S. destroyer Jacob Jones.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Q. O. DUNHAM. Prop.

first step. Then came an
other M-1- 0 and the pattern of ad-
vance set by the Jeeps was dupli-
cated by the tank destroyers.

Once the 's were in ambush
position, the Jeepsswung around to
each flank. As the first "enemy"
tank roundeda bend and came In-

to view, an M-1- 0 cracked down on
and set It aflame with the first

shell. A moke bomb simulated
the fire immediately after firlne.
the M-1- 0 swung on its treads and
took up another position while the
second M-1- 0 "disabled" another
tank which tried a flanking at
tack.

The tank crew, rather than face
anotherterrific jolt from the 's

rifle, piled out and started to run
for It but the "security" squad
always shifting to different posi-
tions, until the tanks were all
routed or wrecked.

Here n There
Warrant Officer L. B. Covington,

who has been stationedat the Big
spring Bombardier School, his
left for Lowry Field, Colo. He is

be Joined later by his wife and
son, Lynn U.

Charges of auto theft were filed
by the sheriffs department in
court Monday against A. L. Ken-nar-d,

Deputy Sheriff DenverDunn
said today. Kennard Is being held
In lieu of $1000 bond.

Mr. and Mrs. A- - C. Henry and
son. Wllborn, of Melrose, N. M.

urn 2ES.T!2ichildren, t? and
Mrs. Oscar Self, Mrs. A. D. Henry
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Henry of
Vincent They will return Tuesday.

County Judge James T. Brooks
was In Post Monday on a business
trip.

Mrs. C. IT. Newton Is visiting In
Fort Worth with her daughter.
Mrs. Temp Thompson, the former

" " HerschelNewton,
o,.,.'M-."n-

Teachers collegeat Denton. Mrs.
will also visit in Dallas

before returning home.

BEEIt SHORTAGE
WASHINGTON, April 5 UP)

Reporting a beer shortage In some
parts of the notably Cali-
fornia, the War Production Board
at the time today brandedas
without foundation "recurrent

that production of beverage
spirits might be resumed.

Mountains rise to heights of
24.000 feet In Llsuland. on the
border between Burma and China.

IN THE TANK
FORGES

they say:

"IRON HORSES'
for tanks

"GEAR HAPPY
for iblftuig gears too

"THIN SKINS"
for ensnnoredtrucks

MCAMEL"
for the service man's favorite dgaretta

rinsr in thesenvics
men latheArajr,NaTr,Marioe

Corps, sodCoau Guard,the fsvorite U
, ..,miht. J VU

sales records la Post Ex.
chaosesandCanteens.)

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerco Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change tonight. Fresh winds
on the coast this afternoon.

TESIPEItATURES
City Slax. Min.
Abilene 87 57
Amarllio 78 43
BIG SPRING 87 55
Chicago 65 35
Denver 60 37
El Paso 89 56
Fort Worth 86 61
Galveston 76 67
New York 51 36
St. Louis 79 42
Sunset at 8 08; Sunrise 7.23.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 5. (JP

Livestock: Good and Choice fed
steers and yearlings 14.25-15.2- 5,

top being paid for a load of ma-
ture steers; package club yearlings
16.00-17.0-0. beef cows 11.50-12.5- 0;

bull prices 10.00-13.2- 5. Good
beef cows 11.50-12.5- bull prices
10.00-13.2- 5. Good fat calves most-
ly 13.50-14.0- stocker steer calves
topped at 16.00 and stocker heifer
calves at 15.00; stocker and feed-
er steers and yearlings mostly
12.00-15.0-

Good and choice 195-30- 0 pound
butcher hogs 15.00 with one lot ot
choice butchers early to
shippers at 15.25. Good 160-19- 0

pound averages14.15-9- 0. Packing
sows mostly steady at 14.25-50-;

stocker unchanged at 13.50
down.

Medium to good springSimM,,---

lambs with No. 2 pelt at 14.25-75-;

good wooled Iambs at 15.00; and
shorn aged wethers at 825 down

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

llaiold 11. Cioldinan, Rock Is-
land, 111., and Mildred Lee Morris,
uenver, Colo.

Warranty Deed
Ted U. L,roeul and wife, Ether,

to J. Y. Robb, H,UOU, lot 14, 15, and
10 and west one halt of lot H in
Block 19, Edwards Heights Addi-
tion to city of Big Spring.
70th District Court

William B. Currle versus Bert
Kahn and L. C. Harrison, suit on
note.

TO TRIAL FOR SLAYING
ICANSAS CITY, April 6 UP)

George Welsh, charged with mur
der In the mutilation slaying of
his sister, Leila Adele Welsh, two

'years ago, goes on trial today,

HU4.

another ":. "", .ames Grady, St. Louis,daughter,
student at N,.h tJ... Mva lurner. dig Spring.

Newton

country,

same

often

With

Good

pigs

ve,

lOutpost Staked
In ReadArea

Testing of the new Read pool
area In extreme eastern Howard
county Is In prospect with staking
of an outpost location by Cosden
Petroleum Corp. for Its No. 1 Wll-lar- d

R. Read.
It Is to be a 3,500-fo-ot contract

and location Is 330 feet from the
west and south lines of the north-
east corner of the northwest quar-
ter of section TAP, and
is approximately half a mile west
of the three producers in the new
pool. Pits are being dug and the
test is due to rig during the week.
, In northeastern Howard coun-
ty, the W. 8. Guthrie No. 1 Paul-
ine Allen, wildcat test operatingon
a 4,000-fo- contract, was cement-
ing seven Inch string to shut out
two shows of sulphur water and
corrected depth to 3,475 feet on
steel line measurement.Location
Is In section 57-2-0, LaVaca Navi
gation.

A brace of Mitchell county ex-

plorations were below 3,000 feet
Cosden Petroleum Corp. & W. D.
Casebolt No. 1 C. C. Thompson, six
miles east of Colorado City, was
at 3,175 feet in lime and black
shale. Location Is in section 53-2-5,

T&P. W. D. Casebolt No. 1 B.
D. Smith, section 64-2- TAP, two
and a half miles southeastof Colo-

rado City, was below 3,024 feet In
lime.

W. S. Guthrie No. 1 H. C. Wren,
Scurry county wildcat, was shut
down at 3,947 feet Location Is In
292-9- 7, HATC. A Sterling county
deep test the Coltex No. 1 Reed,
section was attempt-
ing to restore rotary circulation at
9,587 feet.

rkJi-ADrHI- NE

mmToHIC"
The Government Needs

Your Dead Animals
CALL EVI ESHERROD

We Will Pick Up Within
25 Allies Or Big Spring

PIIONB 443
Cull from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty:Barbecued Chicken

and Ribs

Steaks All Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

CAMELS
ALWAYS

TRAVEL WITH

METHEy'VE
GOT WHAT IT

TAKES IN

TAsre AND
MILDNESS. IVE

SfAOKEO 'EM
FOR YEARS

3
n.jsrsfaPK&rr

Notice to grand Jurors were In
the malls today to report Monday,
April 12th for the April term ot
70th district court. Several cases
Including auto theft and an at-

tempt to murder chargeare dua to
come before the body.

Receiving notices are H. Noble
Read, Leroy Echols, Willis Winters,
R. P. Hargrove, Arthur Stalllngs,
Grady Dorsey, Robert Currle, O.
H. Hayward, E. 3. Crabtree, Law-ren-ce

Robinson.
C. B. Lawrence, W. B. Puckett,

Reuben Hill, Elmo Wasson, Lea
Haneon, J. Y. Robb, L. W. Croft,
Charlie Crelghton, Harry Miller, B.
T Cardwell.

No petit jurors will be called for
the first week but notices will be
sent out for the second week be-

ginning April 19th.

fl

Four Killed When
BomberCracksUp

SHREVEPORT, La., April 8 UP)
Two officers and two enlisted men
were killed Saturday night In a
bomber crash on a routine flight
at Barksdale Field, officials

yesterday.
The dead were Identified as:
1st Lt Roy F. Wanamaker,22,

pilot, of Baton Rouge, La.; 2nd
Lt Dwlght W. Corrler, 24,
of Wenatchee,Wash.;Sgt. Edwird
E. Long, 19, gunner, of Shamokln,
Pa.; Sgt Robert H. Frey, 25, engi-
neer, of Old Hickory, Tenn.

WAKE IIP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And You'll Jump Out of

Bti In the Morninf Ruin' to Go

Tb llrtr shouldpour out about Z pints ot
btl lolca Into rour boweli OTtnr day. If this
btla U not flowing Iraclr, your food mar not
direst. It marjust decay In UM bowcU. Then
lu bloats up rour stomach. You rtt eon.
aUratad.You teei aoui, sunk andt i world
looks punk.

It ikts thoae cood. old Carter's Little
Llrtr Pills to sat these 2iplots of bile flow
lnf baalr to mika roll teal "up and UD.
Gtt a packata today. Take aa dlractad.
Efltrtlrt In maUnr bDa (low freelr. Ask
(or Carter'sLittle Llrtr Pills. 10 ud 25

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-l- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

0Sfr
9i

thanksto

"Regulated
Penetration"

Weld-Tft- o Primer glvoi new
life f o Exterior Paints.Thai's
becauseIt controls, regulates,
the oil penetration.Instead of
soaking Into the surface,tho oil
remains in the primer and In the)

paint ...keepsthe paint film

tough, elastic, resistant to heat,
cold, moisture.

Invariably, exteriorsurfacesare)

more porous In some spots than
in others.Weld-Til- e sealstheen-

tire surfaceevenly, provides an
ideal basefor a finishing coatof
Quality House Paint its MIN-

NESOTA buddy.

Only TWO COATS ejtvet
real protection . . . and
that's real economy

fiiiipl
B QUALITY
K Kousi PAIMT I

Paint Your Home Mowf
Easy Payment

SeeTour Nearest

cnniERon
STORE

For a Cemslefe talfdlsa Service


